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Don Smith Gives Talk At 
Club; Topics Discussed

With thirty>seven memben of 
the Community Club «Uending 
Tuesday night's meeting, many 
important topics were discussed 
at one of the liveliest sessions 
held in months. Following a 

r the la*•lendid dinner served by 
chi

ideni
lew of the activities the Club

limmpns, president, revealed

is spcMtsoring. Under its leader* 
I churches this y< 

hold a Union memorial serv;
ship, the churches this year will 

rvice,
in connection with the American 
Legion, churches and other civic 
organizations participating. This 
service will be held on the Sun
day preceding Memorial Day at 
the Methodist church. Rev. M. R. 
Paetznick. pastor of the Lutheran 
church, will be the speaker.

Members of Ehret Post, Amer
ican Legion. and members of the 
Auxiliary, will , head the Mem
orial Day exercises which arc 
an annual feature here. Speaker 
for the day will be the former 
pastor of the Methodist Church, 
Rev. John C. Campbell. Further

cd out that the Ganges Bo 
available for concerts this sum* 
mer, and that the band has been 
enlarged in membership. A vole 
favorable to the band was given 
bv the Community Club, and a 

of P. W.

that the service is far below par. 
and that there must be some way 
to improve local phone condi* 
tions.

A motion was made and car* 
ried requesting the village coun* 
cU to furnish additional park 
benches around the Square. It 
has long been tradition whereby 
people could come into our town, 
visit on the spacious Walks of the 
Square, and in recent years, could 
enjoy the comforts o f a large 
park bench. However, the old 
benches have seen their best dajrs 
and new ones are in dire need as 
well as a greater number. It is 
hoped that more benches will be 
available for the summer season.

Willard Railroader Talks
Don C. Smith. Willard, cx*en* 

ginecr on the Baltimore Ohio 
Railroad, gave a very interesting 
talk on his experiences as an 
gincer. Smith, who for sev9n 
consecutive years, pulled the B. 
dwelt on other subjects pertain- 

Ceatinued on Back Page

Council Hollis 

Replar Meet

The Message From Mothers on Mother’s Day |p-P-|| WOlkBIS

Get Pay Boost

I TOPICS UP FOR DISCUSSION Tliomu, Earl Mcyualc ana juu ,„gi_UDE AUTO PARKING.
Morrison, waa appointed to con- 

. tact business men on the Square, 
and *et their views on securing 

! the band for the summer season. 
Phone Serric* Disetused 

Some weeks ago the group dla- 
cussed ways and means of gatting 

, improved pbooc service in Fly- 
6 mouth, but up to Tueaday nights 
f, meeting nothing deOnite had
j been propoaed. However, it was 
‘ reported by one member that

phone company otRciala bad in
dicated that a lack of operatora 
had iiomewhat impaired local aer- 
’***■

wage.iMkfvOpml 
Wbuld 09t attract 

' board help. Many complainta

t^opara^ did not and 
I attract efficient awltch*

were voiced at Tueaday night*!

Baccalaureate 

Sunday Night

POSSIBLE PURCHASE 
FIRE TRUCK, AND STREET 
SIGN CORRECTIONS.

Mayor Lasch and his six coun- 
cilmen had many subjects to talk 
about at Tuesday ni^t's re^lar 
council meeting, but no definite 
action waa tak^ on any of the 
propoaaia.

A change in auto parking on 
the Square has been in the of
fing for aome time, but no defin
ite recommendationa or sanction 

given during Tueaday night's 
Tbe atrett .comnuationer

Square, but the pn>* 
posed change In congested zones 
faQed to be confirmed. 

Councilmen brought up the

ehase of which may be made in 
cooperation with Plymouth town
ship trustees, but no decision was
reached as to when and where 
meeting might be held with th< 
trustees. In recent weeks num 
crous neighboring towns havi 
gone ahead in buying 
truck, the majority of the trans- 

Friends of the school and the actions being made in coopera- 
clasa of 1946 are invited to attend tion with township trustees. The 
the Bsccalsureate service Sunday! joint purchase of a fire- 

at' the

......O md
HiOBamti] vn& aillibi f«ss9, . 
"Wiabal tl» of faiw» 
la h«a4^ krasLtUea^ ositb^ fate**

ToAfter two months of 
tions between the Plymouth Or
der of Mechanics and The Fate- 
Root-Hcath Co., officials an
nounced Wednesday that an 18H 
cents per hour increase has been

cry morning were surprised 
Tuesday morning when tfa 
heard Miss Caroline Bachrach «

prova!
The i 

general
vage increase follows the 
pattern which is now pre

vailing throughout the iron and

nployees at the* local plant 
All negotiations were carried 
It in the usual peaceful man*

I ncr that has prevailed at the lo- 
t cal plant between employees 
I and management. Plymouth is 
1 to be congratulated on having 
] citizens "who recognize the other 
j fellows' problems and then sit 
[ down in a discussion to settle dif- 
! fercnccs in a “give and take" 
i spirit so tliat everyone con
cerned is satisfied in every re-' 
spect

Under the new wage agree
ment the local plant will go on 

8-hour shift

Wstsr SorviCC 'Service Pins Awarded By
BeingChecked
A rigid program of checking 

the water service In Plymouth 
begins this month with the ar
rival of 24 new water meters 
which will be installed on the 
lines of “flat rate" customers. In
addition to installUig meters on 

:h»e L
checking aU m4t4rs ilvill be made
all outlets,- a routh ogram ofeproj 

’Sfin I
througtiout the village, within 
the next six months. Inasmuch 
as the efficiency of a meter 
deteriorate after a few

A. C. & y. To Employees

eration, Supt. Rooks pointed 
that it is not only fair-

w year s os>* 
pointed out

In a ceremony most befitting 
the occasion, employees of the 
A. C. & Y. Railroad received rcc* 
o^ition for long years’ of service 
with the railroad at a special pro
gram h«ld Sunday at the May
flower Hotel in Akron, when 
more thtn three hundred and 
twenty jMllroaderii ^ihered foe 
the event Of the seven hundred 
employees five hundred and thir- 
six of them have five years or 

I more service with the railroad, 
and at the Akron meeting Sun-

reate m 
ev^ng. May Uth i t 8 o'clock at
the High School Auditorium.

Rev. Haines, pastor of the 
Methodist C^hurch. will deliver 
the tennon with other pastors 
participating in the program. The 

will wear caps and gowns 
with the Junior Class acting as 

■' whers. A number of musical se- 
• ketions wlU also be on the pro- . _The class is composed of twen- 
^ ty-one membera and 'includes: 

ViUiam Miller, Marg*i'«t

’ town and trtistees
'truck by 
will be a

.-miawt. Rlduid A. Ron, EMcn 
G. Burkett, Evelyii M. Carnahan, 
EOa J. Echelbarfer. Eldon R. 
Sourwine, Cynthia R. Bumu. 
Varna Rae Smith, Jamea F. Nee
ly. Betty Ruth Nb. R Wayne 
Reee. LaWanna C. Brown, Byron 
E. Raanv Wanen E. Wirth, Dale 
E. Thompeon, Florence t Cole, 
Donald C. Smith, Lota J. Berhar-

but residenta in 
of Plymouth township. Mem
bers of Plymouth township board 
ol trustees have been thinking 
along the lines of a joint purchase 
of fire equipment for some 
months, and it is possible that 
the two official bodies may yet 
work out a program.

Following a meeting ot the 
Community Club held earlier in 
the evening Tuesday and at 
which leveral members ol coun
cil were present when, the Club 

tContlnuad on Page g)

In Roce To Head 
The Ohio Joycees
Herb C. Cole, president of the

ick. Bobort J. Berherkk and Mir-; SheU>y Jayceea is a candidate for 
S; ' th* praridency of the Ohio Jim-

_______ lor Chamber of Commerce at an

Invitations Out
' elscUoci to be held a 
I convention May 18 
iTolsda

Under his direction

water department, but to the con
sumer as w'ell, to see that the me
ters arc working properly.

Hire Enqlnser
»vej Members of the Board com- 
!ire posed of J. Harold Cashman, 

chairman; P. W. Thomas, and B. 
R. Scott expect to meet with En
gineer Boyd Wierman tonight 
(Thursday) in regard to plans and 
specifications for the new watpr 
extension on Plymouth street. 
The project includes one-half 
mile of new four-inch water 
mains, and this work is 
speeded as soon as possible due 

the proposed street impi 
ment program which calls fo 
surfacing of Plymouth Street. 
Engineer Wierman stales that it 
will take only a short lime 
make certain revisions of the 
pUns which were first drawn for 
this improvement back in 1941. 
Already two construction firms 
have signified their interest in 
doing the job and will make bids 
as soon as specifications are 
available.

New Customers Added
Supt Rooks reported twelve 

new water customers for the past 
quarter, and that much work has 
been accomplished in the water 
department including a thorough 
cleaning and painting 
'.•ouipment and interior 
water planl;replacement of valves 
and a check-up on the softening 
•ouipment Two filters for the 
removal of iron from the water

An additional one bundled and 
fifty employees will be awarded 
pins Sunday. May 12. at Delphos.

The meeting opened at 12 noon 
with greetings, among fricnd.s. 
and dinner was serv'ed from 12:30 
to 1:30. Awards were made be
tween 1:30 and 2 30 and enter
tainment followed During the 
dinner hour music was furnished 
by Marion MiUerb All-Girl Or
chestra.

R B. Stewart Jr., president of 
the A. C. Se Y. presented the pins, 
as those who were eligible were 
introduced by R. J Hanson. Traf
fic Manager. N. R. Mitchell, scc- 

-rctary and industrial manager, 
presided as master of ceremonies.

Four local men were present 
at the meeting Sunday, and

HOUSE 18 SHINGLED
Mr. and Mrs. Hnrold Ruckman 

of Mulberry Street have had their 
home shingled with white a.sbes- 
tos shingles. It makes a very 
nice improvement to the home.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO MASONS

For The Alumni : hm *triv«W li'obo; wilT^renewwi wUhln’tht''nvxl
jmlla OB official JaycM btwinaw lew weekAj and tacUiUn for 

extension | checking water meters will 
of sbene added.

The Board's operating sheei 
the month of which inc
ed Ubor. material and repairs, 
totaled $1900 exclusive of a $1000 
power bUL Heavy expenditures 
can be expected for the next few 
months until the light and water 
system are placed in flrstd

mviUUon. «. out for the « J" ’'TwU 

inltatioa It M due to the fact another et Willard,

Hlable to the committee.

larceat and beat Alumni 
beki for many yeara. Many

RETURNED VERDICT . 
NORWALK—A Jury IWday af

ternoon returned a
___ _ ____ , - M.ooo in favor of the plainttft.
■Mmbeca tram a diatance are {Mre. Joaephina Wince of Mount 

||pakin( plana on "camtai( honw." (Pleaaant, Mich. The dafendaiit. 
Slit all Plymouth Ahimni turn i Prank J. Brown, of Norwalk, a 
* I and make thia an affair to be Huron-co. truck driver, waa 

- - - - chm«od by the plaiatHI with
by cauainR a wrack on W. Mata-el.a ha In 

wlU boH«r auL Ticket, 
lale at the Black «■ Gold. CaMi- 
man Sboa Store and the Uhrary , 
or at the henw ol the treaaitrer, 
Wn Harald Sima.

injured.

condition.

ATTCND RITES
Mr jmd Mrs. J. E. Hodges at

tended the funeral services Sat
urday afternoon in North Fair 
field for Clair Culver who was 
killed early last Wednesday 
morning in Cleveland, when bis 
motor car had 
motor truck. Mrs. Culver is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ARo

special 
Lodge No. 201. 
been called for S 
at 7:30 at the hall, 
please be present.

»g of 
. 8c A.

WALTER WILCOX. W. M

Dies Suddenly

coived pins in recognition of their 
service to the railroad. Head
ing the list of local employees.

W .£. Teal, retired lineman, 
who had served the organization 
for twenty years; Harold Teal, 
signal maintainer, and son of ~
E. Teal, was awarded a pin 
fifteen years’ service^ azul Ra 
D. Ream, local agent, and M. 
York, who have been with

nployc
■vice,

ders.
6f Columbus Grove, who received 

CoBlinuod On Pago Eight)

B. R. SNYDER 
PASSES AWAY

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP MAN 
DIES EARLY MOVDAY; FU
NERAL TODAY. . ;.~*^DAY.

Burton R. Sn.v 
resident of ths.. 
suddenly at 3 a. 

Lith toPlymo

son, : 
and i

•long
died

township.
bom in Shelby July 6, 

1873. and was a membervof the 
First Lutheran Church, the Mod
em Woodmen of America and 
the Royal Neighbors of Shelby.

Survivors include his Widow, 
Jennie; one daughter. Mrs. Frank 
Lange, of Cuyahoga Falls;

F. Snyder of 
grandchildren.

Services will be^' held 
Thursday at 2 
funeral home. Shelby, with Dr.

ttinfi

Aroaod
the
Square
(By PbiBMa WWttlaaawn

RADIO FANS IN PLYMOUTH 
who listen to the Breakfast 

Club program out of Chicago ev-
—------were surprisei

when they

Akron.

lay at 2 p. n 
1 home. Shei 

D. B. Young officiating. Burial 
In Greenlawn cemetery*. Ply-

the program. Miss Bachrach is 
visiting in the big city this week. 
Besides being interviewed. Miss 
Bachrach danced the rumba with 
Sam, orchestra leader.

ITS FUNNy"wIAT a big dif- 
ference a letter can make in 

your life. Mrs. Berlin Zellner. 
clerk over at Harry's Market, has 
been singing the "Blues" for the 
past two weeks—reason no mall 
from friend hubby who is sta
tioned in Berlin Germany—then 
this week nine show up. now, ev
erybody is happy.

—o—THE BELLS OF ST. MARYS 
opened Tuesday ot the Ply- 
louth Theatre and played to a 

capacity filled house. One of the 
I pictures of the year, 
shown nightly the re

mainder of the week, up and in
cluding Monday. Better see it

ARTHUR CORNhIl: 1 expect a 
lot of dirty work when I start 

my new business.
Friend: Treachery, eh?
Art: No, I’m opening a laundry. 
Yep. Art's opening a new laun
dry over in Shelby, according to 
an announcement this week. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Cornell of Pl>*mouth Street, and 
is going to “clean up'* things wre 
hear. Well, good luck!

snake with his tractor that meas- 
ur<-d almost five feet—to be exact 
56 inches. He brought it to town 
for proof after making sure it 
was dead by running over it with 
his disk.

IF THEY WONT EAT it one 
way. they can cat It another, 

Mrs. Mark Caywood thinks. Be
cause her canaries wer»«xtrava- 

mt with their feed and scrateb- 
<rJ out of the cage, the seeds they 
didn’t like, she had the idea of 
planting the discarded iwds.

Buried Here
FATHER DIES

Elza Corfman passed 
Ding at

Russell Kitchen, formerly of Ply
mouth.

Services were held Wednesday 
atU'rnoon at 2:30 from the Moore

Slnma. in Cv/..->mnr<a nfiri ThC dCCOaSCd

Mrs. F. B. Stewart received 
W'ord Wednesday morning of the 
death of Mrs. Ella Ludwig Link, 
86. at Emporia. Kansas. The body 
will be returned to Plymouth 
Saturday afternoon and funeral 
services will be conducted Sun
day afternoon at the McQuate fu
neral home at 2:00 o'clock and 
burial will be made in Greenlawn

Survivors include the widow*, 
the daughter and one grandson. 
Keith Kitchen.

Pastor Installed
REV. H. P. PAETZNICK TAKES 

PLYMOUTH MINISTRY.

Ri-v. D. Bruce Young of Shelby 
had charge of the installation ser
vices for Rev. M. P. Paetznick at

DR. M. A. GEBERT OF HURON 
18 VICTIM OF HEART AT

TACK WEDNESDAY

part 40 years, passed away 
denly Wednesday morning of a, 
heart attack. His entire practice

pastor of the Plymouth church 
during appropriate services. He 
was assistant pastor of the Shel
by church and pastor of churches 
in Pleasant Valley, Lucas and 
Carey before entering the armed 
serv-ices in 1943.

A graduate of Wittenberg col- 
' lege. Rev. Paetznick recently re- 
I reived a honorable discharge 
I from the U. S. Marines. Police 

70, promi-! Chief Leroy Coffey filled the pul- 
1, Ore for the) pit at the Shelby church in the 
[ away sud-* absence of Rev. Young.

where he had been active In ci' 
and social affairs.

Dr. Gebert was a member of 
the Prei^rterian church; Mark’s 
Lodge, Na 399, T. h K U.„ the 
Huron Chamber of Commerce;

FORM PARTNERSHIP
John Laslea. Jr., of Willard, 

who has been employed at the 
Shelby Ohio Sean^ea Tube Co. 
and Mrs. Helen Sheron have 
formed a partnership and are op
erating the East Side Market in 
Willard. BiCr. Laske. formerly 

and Ohio SUte and Erie County discharged from the U. S. Anny.
;rad- w*iU devote his entire time to the 

uate of Ohio SUte Uniwnily. | store.
Survivors include his widow.

,Uma Gebert, Huron: a brother, MOVWO TO MARION. OHIO 
Lewis Gebert and two airtere. the; Mr. and Mra. Robert Brlggi 
Misaea Kathryn and Wilhelmina and daughter on moving thia 
Gebert. all of Plymouth. 1 week to Muion, Ohio, where

funeral aervicea wilt be held they wUl make their home. They 
Saturday morning from the Stein have been rctidinc with Mra. 
Funeral Home, Huron, end buriel Brigg'a pennti, Mr. end Mre. D. 
win be mede ta Senduaky. ' G. Cunninghem.

bom and 
raised in Auburn township, and 
is the last of a family of six chil
dren. She moved west in 1900, 
but has returned occasionally for 
visits.

A number of nieces and neph- 
vs survive.

■ enjoy their greens.
___  —O—

PETE CORNELL sa; 
pra
'enii

soft 
, Fri-

lUy. did you 
No foolin' did

All fans are re- 
me out. including 

any “ole man" who wishes to 
stretch the muscles in his arm. 
Interest is growing in the soft 
ball games, and you'll find a lot 
of pleasure in joining up with the 
boys.
WHAT TWO SENIOR girls went

“sn ‘ ......................
week
find any “snipe?" 
you?

—^3—
I’VE NEVER SEEN a pansy as 

pretty and as big as the one 
Sucy Brown wore for dinner at 
the Community Club Tuesday 
night.
CHARLES DICK and Haldon My

ers went to Kentucky over the 
week-end and were guests in the 
J. R Lonneman home at Ft 
Knox. Saturday, the party mo-Plans Mode For 

Pre-School Clinic
ning_ to the Lonneman hmne. 

On Sunday Charles Dick wa^ a 
-lest in the J. B. Derr home^in

Dr. W. B. Wild, Richland Coun
ty health commissioner announc
es a pre-school clinic to be held i Norwood, and 
in Plymouth at the high school with them. Both men

Tuesday. May 21st commcnc- quests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
'clock.

us are urged to bring 
their children who expect to at-

Vfothen

tend school this fall for a health 
check-up. The examination is of 
great benefit to children, enab
ling minor defects to be correct
ed before children enter school. 
A test on vision, hearing, throat, 
tonsils, skin, heart, lungs and 
posturd is

gu-
I Norwood, and spent the night 

>th men were the
guests of Mr.
Koch in Columbus Monday and 
Tuesday.

—D—
LIGHTS may go out in Pt>*mouth 

after 10 p. m. tonight in order 
to c<Miserve fuel. The B. 8t O. is 
pulling off many trains and also 
reducing train crews in Willard, 
as a result of the coal shortage.

I gi\*en.
A clinic of the same ttature 

wUl be held in Shiloh, at the 1 
school the same day. comm

Stage Musicol At-

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK—A 
smile costs nothing but gives 

much. It enriches those who re
ceive, without making poorer 
those who give. It takes only a 
moment but the roemoo’ of H 
lasts forever. None of us is so 
rich or mi^ty, that he can get

Lutheran Church!-”^'" b^T^
■ . ■ — 1 rich by it

Mn. Elwood Kinsey of Willard 
villa preoent her piano pupils of 
nymouth at a reciul next Tuea- 
ly evening. May 14th a 
utheran Churdt at 8:15

LOW VOTE ON TUEKMLY

vote CMl Tuooday to bam pee- 
ctoelB. . la Huron, the eouat waa 
97, whilo S7 Rkhlaad usatj v«t- 
an to Plymouih twnad auS. _T1w 
pritoary as a wbala was a Bg^t

day evening. May 14th at 
Lutheran Chuzdt at 8:15 p. m.
The group will be assisted by a 
number of Willard pupils.

Those who will telce part are 
ilia Dawson, J.uiice Bbtoe. Ruth 

and Rita Keith. Boeenwy Bames j
of ShUoh. Joy Bradford. Betty! Mr. and Mra W. R-------------
Carter. Elaine Rooks. Holly and of San Franctoeo. CaUt. uertvud 
Ceorganna Fitsen. The poUlc is Sunday for a week’s vteN wMh 
invited to attend:. ' relativaa and frienda
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Facts About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH is located on 

State Route 61, a main high
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Erie, and State Route 98; 
to the north two miles U. S 
Highway 224. Plymouth Is 
served by two^ railroads, the 
Akron. Canton & Youngstown 
and the Baltimore & Ohio. The 
community is rich In farm 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Stambaugh 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, sweet corn and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a big producer of com and 
livestock. Nearly are Um 
beautiful gardens of Celery 
vilte, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of ita 
name for. its only industrial 
plant. The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo
tives, clay working machinery, 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, are found 
in every part of the world.

ITte community is served by' 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square

VILLAGE OmcIALS— 
Mayor. Joe Lascb; Council- 
men; Robt Fogleson. Whitney 
Briggs, Jud Morrison, Hany 
Trauger, Park Mosier. L. E. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown. Clerk; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. B. Stew
art. Fire Chief; L. Z. Davis, 
Treasurer.

BOARD OF PUBLIC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cashman. Pres
ident; a R. Scott. Vice Presi
dent; P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION;
George Hershiser, President; J.

rk; Thurman R, 
Wifth; Vaughn

E. Hodges, Clerk; Thurman 
Ford; ^
Smith, Francis Miller. Supt 
P. L Van Brunt 

CHURCHES; First Method
ist Rev. E. L. Haines; Pnshy- 
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev. 
M. P. Paetznkk; St Jos
eph's Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

O R G A NIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge. No. 201, F. & A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion; 
Plymouth Grange; Daughters 
of Union Veterans; Jaycees, 
Boy Scouts and Gi^ Scouts. 
Pl^outh Community Club.

‘I AM AN AMERICAN*
CELEBRATING “National atlienshlp Week." the 

A American people once again demonstrate the unity 
tsUch gives this nation strength. In schools, churches, 
dobs and community centers from coast to coast, Ameri
can have beaa giving sober thought to their responsibili- 
ttea as dtisens. Climaxing this program on May 19, Bre 
afflion peoide in approximately 1,200 communities will turn 
aut foe "I Am An American Day"—proclaimed by Presi- 
4cat Truman as a nation-wide welcome to new citizens. 

Ibese new dtlscas are Americaas la tha traest 
seasa af the ward. Thaj caaaat ba Maatiged by the
eburcbes they attaad, ar tba bbtbplacaa af ibair aa- 
caatara. Ibay ara Aaaaricaaa by virtaa of wbat b 
ia Oair bearto aad adada. Tbay aia Aauricaas 
bacaaaa e< ibeir aarvlea ta tba ideals at freadem
aad adaalWy.

Some of onr 2;MW,00S new dUienii have receatly re- 
tamed from battfaftOBt^ vriierc they fought to preserre 
for their country, and for the world, thoee essential free- 

. dams without iriiich ctviUzed men caanot live. To them, 
ia proclaiming *T am An American Day,” President 
Tknman expresses the nation’s gratitude: '-The part 
played by this nation in bringing fall victory to the Allied 
Poorars during the past year has been po^Ie-only be
cause of the strength, the devotion and the sacrifices of 
aaillions of our young men and womoi on ti«e batUefronts.” 

Others at ear new cUiseaa ara the 2M,9M mea 
aad women of foreign birA who bacama astnralised 
dnriog tha past year. In Us prodamatioa, the 
President pays tribute to these mea and women 
who “have shown loyalty and fldeUty to their new 
cUisensUp in the performance of all the tasks 
which helped to bring the flaal aad complete vie* 
tary over the enemies of the country, which these 
dtisens have made their own by aaturalixatioB.”

In defending the Stars and Stripes, the foreign-horn 
citizens whom we welcome today have carried on an old 
American tradition. These United States were colonized 
by freedom-loving people from abroad.

‘T Am An Amerleaa Day” reminds os of the 
groat responsibilities homo by each of ns—oldster 
as wen as youngster—orithin the American family.

The unity which won the war is just as necessary to 
keep the peace. Unity among nations begins with internal 
unity. In a very real sense, "one world” begins on Maiii 
Street, U. S. A. On each of us rests the burden of proof 
diat we are a unified people, standing together against 
tte anti-democratic forces that would sew discord and 
disanity among the many different groups—racial, relig
ious and ethic—within otu-population.

"I Am An American. Day” iaspirea os ts re- 
affirm the ideals af dUsensUp in the greatest 
democracy ia the world.

Doings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

persr>p. connunes, but 
l^ixhice wealth. Surely 
eminent is under no obi 
feed drones.

does 
the Gov- 

ligation to
OUR GOVERNMENT is already

the property in 
the United States. Under these 
conditions it is atxmt time 
we forget about subsidies.
SINCE THE GOVERNBIENT has 

no money with which to pay 
for tufaaidi^ and has to go deep
er into debt—borrow—-you will 
not only have to pay $2 for eviay 
dollar of benefit you receive, but,

you and future generations will 
have to pay interest on the $2 for 
yeara to come. In the end, it 
will coat $4 or |& for every dol
lar of subsidies received. It is 
about time that we realize that 
wc cannot get anything for noth
ing and that the dewier we go * 
to debt the greater will be i 
headache.

HIS1X)RY INFORMS US that 
only nations that are on their 

way to decay resort to subsidies. 
Only politicians, who are less in
terested in the welfare of their 
country than in their own politi
cal future, resort to subsidies 
When Rome was on the vwge of 
collapse her politicians dished out 
subsidies.

I
DETERMINATION PAID HIM WELL 

JOHN MEREDITH wu Orphaned early in life. His father 
V died when be eras two years old; hia mother, when 
be was eight

At the age of ten be.was slaving on a Canadian farm, 
where he stayed five years. The farmer had agreed to 
board him and send hte to school, but five years passed 
and John Meredith never even saw the inside 
of a achooL Discouraged in hia hope Of ao- 
qulring an education he finally ran away, and 
got a job washing dishes on a summer steam* 
boat which plied between Montreal and 
Toronto, then in a hotel.

There be was, at fifteen years of age, 
washing dishes, no home, no money, no pros
pects, no eduesUon. His future didn’t look 
T^ry bright did it? Yet-John Meredith be
came the manager of one of the moat famous summer re
sort hotels in the world—the palatial Chateau Lake Ix>uise 
in the Canadian Rockies.

Did I say John Meredith had “uo edacatioa”T 
Well, he lacked a formal educatioa; be didn’t spend 
foor years in college! he has never been within 
reaching distance of a high school diploma. But 
natoro had endowed him with something far mote 
important than all the facts abont algebra and 
Jolini Caesar that yon team la high school, and 
that waa aa undying detanainntion to got ahead, 
a veritable thirst tor knowledge.

Meredith did attend classes at the YMCA five nigbta a 
week, striving hard to make up for his lack of education. 
Ha spent every spare hour in the daytime learning all ha 
could about every department in the hotel, helping the 
accoimtant, the steward and others. Year after year, as 
his knowMge and experience increased, he advanced 
gradually. Finally, be became chief clerk of ^e Banff 
Springs Hotel in the Canadlsn Rockies. Then suddenly 
Us opportunity came to manage the Chateau Lake Louise.

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON
WASHINGTON. D. C. — Iteb- 

fnf to fwt throafb with Um af- 
faln of state ta order to devote 
tl^ time to tba more penooal 
wkirii of olodlloBaarMc. it looks 
as thoagb onggnmmm will 
vote for • pgtiaottA odfoom- 
moat to bofia ooriy la JUj. if 
tbey do. theca Is ao goestka 
that moBF legUatlva aotters. 
■appcaadhr of mo}or Impcctaact, 

be etdO’^rockad ladtfiaitely.

Um Ufkly eeatzmSu? 
sae of the 2.7M mMm del- 
lay loea te BHtela. Oa flds 
loeae Um BajahUeaia its 

, wMoly opUtp the tvs Bsatlaal 
lesdara M Oe party lavlaf 
very diffarwt viswa. 8oaa- 
tor Vaadoaberr bos 
doroad the teoa. wbUe Boas- 
tar Taft has asked tbat tha 
loaa be voted down bat tbat 
aa estrlcbt gUt of 1.286 aUlr 
Uoa denars be autde to the 
BriUab to bo used spoetfleal- 
ly for the pnrtbaso of Amort- 
caa roods.
The senste has yet to taka op 

tha bin for the esetensiOD of 
price control which, beeaoao of 
the public iaterest la it, ia Ilka- 
]y to develop into a major bat
tle. ^nce tlM OPA will fold up 
on June 30 unlesa a measure to 
continue H has been enacted, 
there is the possibility that H 
will automatically die. The 
bouse already has passed ah 
OPA eztenskm measure, which 
OPA ofBcials say contelna ao 
many curbs that it eoul^ not

/E in an are of make-be-i When you buy the sandwich you 
— Alice in Wonderland— { pay the taxes. They are neceasar- 
>IES* We all want some- included iii the price. When 

you eat it. you eat the sandwich 
with taxes. All the accumulated

WE LIVE in 
* lieve 

SUBSIDIES*
Bhdnr for nothing. We look upon 
oar Government as a sort of per
petual SanU Claus. Sibaudies are 
m fraud and a deception. If you 
believe in subsidies, then try to 

yourself up by your own 
If you can do that, 

I subaidies are helpful.

SDBBEDIES are paid for by 
Oaoenunent Where does _ _ 

Qommesit get the money—from 
ttv taxpayers—from you. Evra 
M you da not pay any iocoma tax. 
yet you are indirectly taxed. 
Twofitji poeent of everythinc 
you use—everythinr you eat. 
dbtak or wear—foes for diroct or 
iBdboet tastes. Tbs toon aohal- 
itkm» the aaore tens.

the accumulated 
taxes on any article are paid for 
by the consumer. At le^ one- 
fifih of the cost of living is due 
to direct or indirect takes. You 
cannot escape paying your share 
of subsidies. The Government

fraettoB. If tba aenate should 
pass a more tentet hm, tbaro 
la axpaeted to ba great difioiHy 
Id at^ivtoi at a conference 
wnwfi wto voaM ba agraa- 
aMaJp.both houaaa.

mOMa labar oaMml hm 
la apt ta ba SM whieb wffl 
ba sMafraakad Mae# maaC 
iiDiliii are aaC aazWas to 
debate Mb measure preead- 
teg aa alaettoa. Bawam, 
asMllBTablt preaaara lala- 
Iv braaght ta fares a laber 
bO ta 0M Bser. If tba »ab- 
■a biiiaiM l■l■■^lBtly 
arsaisi avar tba aaal stAa, 
Om railroad atrike, or otbar 
majar atiftas wUeh aaay da- 
valap batwaaa aaw ^ 
Jw, atbor amasores msj . 
ba pot aalda to taka aetlaa 
aa labar praUeau.
It aeema unlikely now teat 

eoDgresa wiR* take any final 
actioo on the super-aecu^ and 
health insurance biQ, the ""toL. 
mum wage measure (which has 
passed tba aenate but made no 
progresg ra the bouse), or aa- 
employment compensation.

The veteran's housing meas
ure, a tern of whldi has 
paasyi each bouse but must be 
rewritten in conference, prob
ably erin ba woriced out b^ore 
the aeasioa doaes, although it is 
poasilde, because of the long- 
range pidilema involved in vet
erans* bouring, that even this 
measure will be left hanging in 
the air when congressmen de
cide teat they must get back to 
their home stamping grounds.

Steele.
Mrs.

called
Charles Wyandt 

to Evansville. Ind.. t 
of her mother. Mrs.

Wyandt returned home Sunday.

Buckingham with Mrs. 
Moore and Mrs. Veva Shoi 
sisUng hostesses Projec 
sale. Each member is re 
to bring at least one hst < 
if they wish.

The New Haven Alunini Ban
quet will be held Saturday even
ing. May 18th at the school audi
torium. Dinner will b 
at 7:00 p. m. Due to 1 
data of Issuing invitations, some 
changed addresses could not 
ftMind, so if any members do 
receive sn invitation come and 
please maU your reservations by 
May 12th to Mrs. Lyle Grabach, 

L D. No. 1, WUlaxd, Ohio.

. Mrs. Zette Dickinson, grand
daughter Eaiiine Dickinson and 
Russell Ingler of Huron, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bari Dickinson and son of 
Greenwteh and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Kenne of Willard spent Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Noble.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noble 
attended a miscellaneous shower 
last Friday evening at the home 
of BCr. and Mrs. CtererMre Haw-s 
kins for their daughter. Marilyn 
Grcenwic.

&

% XS X
I

(31 §
/

New Kavao Sefao^ Newt
Baccalaureate Services will be 

Sunday evening, May 12th at 
8:15 p. m. at the School Auditori
um with Rev. Wm. Stewart as 
the ^leaker.

Eighth Grade Commencement 
will be held on Friday morning.

bender of New London as 
speaker. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend.

High School Commencement 
will be held Friday evening, May 
17th at 8:00 p. m. with Dr. H. B. 
Hopkins, President of Defiance 
College as the speaker. Valedic
torian of the class is Miss Natella

DAUGHTER BORN 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finney, Jr., 

of Idabel, Okla., are the parents 
of a daughter bora April 30th. 
Mrs. Finney te the former Sally 
VanHorn of Shelby and known

Look at the 34 articles above for two 
minutes. Then take pencil and paper aad 
write down as many as you can remember. 
(IS is good, 20 terrific, 24 incredible.)

Now, can you remember one otbar 
Jhing tbeee assorted articles have ifr com 
moD? . . . Every one is mode with ofeo 
rriefr^^-or nils by eUetrieity^-or both, 

lt*s hard to name mny maimfaetared 
article that isn't partly the prodeet ot 
electricity. It is basic to aU industry. It 

provides the power tbat makes America the most prodnetive 
natioo oo earth.

Testing your memory again, do you know bow much the eost 
of bonse eleetrie serviM has come down thxou^ the yean? 
You may not have noticed because you kept baying more electric 
appliances and nsing more dectricity. But actually, the averag* 
American family gets Iwfce as macA eUctrieity for its money 
as it did 20 years agot

Low-priced dcctric senrioe—friendly and dependable—is made 
possible by the sound frnsinesf management of America*s sdf- 
supportug, tex^Mying electric li^t and power fompanies.
• Msor MUON BOY Is 'TW UCItK HOUT* wM fisbwt AwakrUar'a 
Ordwstm. Every Svsdoy aftarassa, 4:90, Of, CBS NeNtwk.

THE OHIO POWa COMPANY

READ THavg)VKtT?SBMBNT&-Kr/^gAT^

the tract it again from you by taxa-

B ABB sevaBty-lWD bUdan

FOB EVERY DOLLAR of bene
fit you receive from subsidies. 

. . OtM dollar goes to 
eoUactors of the texea axkd

you pay gl 
the eoUe 

dteW
only person teat can 

bly ^ by suboidtea ia te
aoo who does not pcodiact.

poori-
Ptr-
wbo

irwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Poftema and famUy. Mr. and

Chapman were aftemocm caUers 
in the hopiA of Mr. and Mrs. 
Riehavd Chapman, Sunday, t 

Mrs. Charles Wyandt reports a 
lot of rainfall during the past 
week in Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vogel and 
sons of Akron are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Cadi 
Smith and family. They were 
called here by the serious illness 

death of her father, Ur. V. 
AlflpDte near New Washing

ton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burns and 

fami,
Mrs.
at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Stehl spent 
Sunday with her girier Mrs. Del- 
te Stark Clyde. It was the 
Blrtbdny annivetaary of Mrs. 
StaU. Ifr. and Mn. Cliffozd 
Stahl end daigfidtr Judy woe 
somr gnedte of fate aothar. Utk 
SteUMfinfly. .

lily of Plymouth and Mr. and 
I. Will B^les spent Saturday

Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt spent 
Sunday afternoon with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Harry DuBois 
near BoughtonviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Slessman of 
Toledo spent Sunday .with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rerbnt 
Slessman. Mrs. Slesonan re
mained fM a few days vitiL Af
ternoon caUers in the home of 
their parents were Mr. and Urs. 
Neil Slessman, son Raymond, 
daughteig Shirley and Inez, Mr. 
and Mrd Henry Chapman and 
family apd Mrs. Melvin Bucking
ham, dau^ter Karen, and son 
Paul.

Charles and Ross Wyandt re
ceived word Saturday of the 
death of their aunt. Blra. Eliza
beth Kohler at CleveUod.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and fa^ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Chapman and daughter 
Sandra Iwme Sunday dtener 
guesU Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ros- 
enberry and daughter Sue.

Ur. V. B. Alspaeh, father of 
Mrs. CegU Smith pasajd away on 
Sunday at 8K)0 p. m. Funeral 
aervices were held Wedneeday of 
this week at the U. B. Swamp 
Church at 2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. BarboDr of 
Caatea sprat the weeb end wttfa 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ddfry.

Mr. aad Mra. Banwy Rofafasao

■woo WMI lb: Mid Ikai Onio

Only 6 DAYS LEFTI
Jo pUH

BLUE CROSS
THE PIAN RNI PREPAID HOSPITALIZATION UNDEB THE

WILLARD COMMUNITY 
ENROLLMENT PLAN

Sponsored by LADIIS' AUXILIARY 
fe WILLARD HOSPITAL

p«-MM«iTap,€ijiantoproyM>pMMBbipWTloaMy inMiljInMiofldy 
no,|dln)ln'iHnn wUn that iMvIcd.
SdttMploTad PMiaii*, MiirloTMl cd a fl 
inrlor*— <■»> mwiBdovMi or nbad ia 
Nnr Brno. Konridi. Bdinoiid, Bain. 8
for BhM CroM. Tbit- i* ao ago

fina wfaMO fiMn ora 1m, fitoa 10 
fiMM kMnMUps . . . OioMiflald.

> no phystwri
CcaapUM dotall* oo IwnoBla ooMi, «ta, <aa amnd la a aow loldM juM 

~ ~ ' Tbo LodlM- AnziliaiT to WIOcKd HoqiUd,ntooBKl by Akioa Hoqdkd Sicolo*. Tbo LodlM-AnziliaiT to WIOcKd 1 
with Ifao odd o( Ifao Bor Soooii oaid QU Seoid, aad Toinu^ Sdio 
dollTMad fid, kUm, odoag Midi on mllcoBoo oord and loMr « 
Coananaib Uoa far Bhio Oro« amouBont to OToty baa* to fiw' 
la noon) doya.
aiMiy fill, faldat, fiwn aanO in Bfao Oom, Bm ae»,n« pkn far pc-poya 
<d hoopili illioiltoa.

ENROLLMENT PERIOD 
EXPIRES MAY 15

WUARD COMMUNirY BmUMEIir aNNii
IB. P. BBOt Oi^

5^

<t
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JUD
MORRISON’S 

Service Station
SANDUSKY STREET 

Now Offers To All Car Owners

OtT YOURS NOWI

iliAM®'
'7^97 

Onfy ^ '3
-»,-:^^gL;.T!gar«el--

Doris Carrett 
Naomi Wolford 
Mary Benedict 
Darrell Hudson 
Betty Ernst 
Dick Clark 
Betty Rosa 
Ruth BeU

Also one member who recently 
hanged her name from Leatrice 

Whitcomb to>Mrs. Harry Kilgore.

I turned the never ending memo-

CLASS PROPHECY
While gazing restlessly out ov- 
the rooftops of my New York 

apartment my mind started to 
wander .sub-consciously back to 

childhood chums at good old 
School. The more 

ling
Ties over in my mind, the more 1 
longed to see my dear old friends 
once more. Since my husband 
was still in the Merchant Marine 
Corp on Lake Erie. 1 packed my 
bags and started ^ the rolling 
Hog Back Hills once more.

As I boarded the train at Grand 
Central Station, I heard above 
the noise and din of voices 
sweet familiar tenor note, and

selling green apples and wormy 
peanuts; Ah, yes, that boy 
always a salesman at heart!

admiringly at the country-side, 
I saw a flaming streak pass the 
train at a speed of about one hun
dred mile an hour. 1 became 
curious as to what this was. and

her across the country.
After this shock 1 picked up 

the Daily News to quiet my ji;- 
tery nerves, and starting at 
was a huge picture of none other 
than HOWARD CLARK. He wa: 
running for President, and win 
ning votes by playing his trum 
pet or the Bobby Soxers and 
promising baseball games 
White House lawn!
. As the train continued whist
ling on its way. a small puny man 
with hom-rimmed spectacles and 
a butterfly net under his an 
down beside me. Turning my 
head I recognized DARRELL

ant surprises 1 arrived at the 
WUlard rmilroad station. I de
cided that since I had not been in 
Willard for years, 1 would stroll 
up to the city square, and upon 
arriving, who did I aee but NAO- 

WOLFORD, cruUiog down 
Main Street on a motor 
blowing a whistle. 1 
hailed her and found 
amazement that she \

lorcyclo,
finally

my
the

dangerous, Ko7 ?
Is Bonnies knee any better? 

You’ll know enough not to try 
up next time.
you hear Mary is going to 

get company from Willard some 
night. That sailors back again.

Ooh la la.
Did anyone notice that cigar

ette Betty Jean was sporting for 
Senior Day. It really like the 
real McCoy.

Seems as though Mr. Chatlain 
really enjoyed reading the Com-

(K»iti(»s four typing 
wrote for him last Friday, 
course H was non-fiction.

Mr. and Mrs. E. £. MarUey 
were in Bucyrus Sunday calling; 
on Mr and Mrs. G, P. MarUey.

ionable dress shoppe, and who 
I find modeling gowns from 

Vogue but DORIS CARRETT. 
She said that she had to go to 
work, as her handsome husl»nd 

>m Amherst, Ohio, wasn't the 
idtrious type, and spent 

his time playing pool and spend
ing her money.

I had fully decided I had bf^t• 
ter start for Shiloh If 1 intended 
to. so I hired a taxi and was s 
on the road. On the edge of WU
lard a bright red coaster wagon 
glided past. I thought the face 

familiar, so I ordered 
driver to stop. There with 
crates of eggs sat DOROTHY 
GUTHRIE, coasting into Willard 
to sell her eggs. She Is now r 
Tied to Lyle Dawson, who 
said was home minding He 
Chester. Lester, and Salve 
the little Dawsons.

ftmPLE^
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Oock.

NOTICE — COimiroOUS SHO W EVEHY SUNDAY SUr/ing U Ii» P. »€.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
'My Nome Is Julio Ross' 

Nino Foch
G. McReody

May 10 -
'DAKOTA'

John Woyne
Wolter Bronon

SNOOPER t !
Isn't it nice to have your beau 

come out and see you and thenj 
not go with' him. Dot Brooks 11 
wouldn't treat Lester that way. j 

What's all this business about 
“Horse" going around. Lottie 
Bell wouldn't know would she'* 

Wc wonder what the big at
traction for Alice is in History 
Class. She hales all other sub
jects, may she can tell u.?, 
how about it Alice?

Jeep sure is doing some betting - 
these days but it sure isn't on the - 
Ky. Derby either.

What was the big attraction in' 
Joans car Friday night? Could it. 
be that the light comes on when 
you open the door? |

Does Jean Forquer hke to ride' 
around in Ditches? ? Sort of-

CARTOON
SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY May 12.13 ■ 14

The Sailor Takes a Wife
JUNEALYSON - ROBERT WALKER 

Selected Shorts - Cartoon - News

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY - May 15 - 16

MYRNA LOY - DON AMECHE

SO OOES MY LOVE
Short Subjects - Cartoon - News

HUDSON. He inform(.*d me that 
he was now Assistant Professor 
of “Rangalones By profearc-dth 

at the •

FESSOR HUDSON had takin 
a pronounced English accent.

When I reached Chicago, 1 
stepped from the train to rest my 
legs, and who did 1 see but my 
school-day chum, BETTY ROSE, 
decked in furs from- Kobackers 

j and diamonds from “Wool- 
worths.” She was hanging on 
the Arm of George Adams, who 
was now a Rear Admiral of the 
U. S. S. Rowboat.

At long last after many pleas-

SHILOH 
SCHOOL NEWS
Looking back to the year of 

1942-43 you find a group of am- 
bilioxu young girls and boys seat
ed in a very Urge plane, guns 
loikled. bombs In place, with their 
navigator. Mr. Nesbitt, shouting. 
*’A11 aboard that's going aboard!"

We all were going on a long 
and strenuous journey, we knew. 
•D we elected a good pilot from 
moog us, whem we knew would 
not let us down. Our pilot 
Mary

Oney, Dick Clark. Mcrilyn Van 
Wagner, Dorothy Guthrie. Jer- 
lean Lykins. Martha Miller, How
ard Clark. Nadine Reed, John j 
Aumend. Betty Rose. Paul Hcif-. 
ner. Leatrice Whitcomb, Floyd, 
Williams. Naomi Wolford, Donna > 
Garrett. Doris Garrett, Helen 
Frontz, Lester Ramey, Irene 
Frontz, Mary Meek. j

Near the end of the first year | 
of our flight, so’eral memben of 
our crcw’ decided to continue the. 
flight elsewhere. They were: 

Boggs, John Aumend. j

Benedi^ ^orothy Guth-| 
rie was chosen as copilot, and:

urlcy
^ Paul Heifner, Donald Smith, Ar- 
sjmin Oney. and Lester Oney. 

Only too soon our annual three 
nonths summer vacation was 

Howard CUrk as a hel^r. ! gone, and one by one wc chccketl 
We. took as many boys and | in to continue oi 

firli along as were fortunate | sophomores of 
coouch to go. and they were: found that we had a few new

VirginU Kirkendall, BiU Hklli-'ra^engcra. who were: Betty
wen. Dwrell Hudson. Jeanne! En«t. Marlyn Brunn. and Robeet 
TYlaler, Maty Benedict. Donald MiHw. After everyone 
&nith, Laurley Boggs,

r High 
1943-^

irlyn 
Wter 

Armin ocouainled.
m. cl 
- navigai

started out.with

Hii!^noRUjniK
lifllM till

Pridar-Satvrday, May 19-U

"Whisfie Stop"
— FLOS —

JUNIOR PROM
Suadar-MOBdar. May Il-U 

JOHN PAYNE 
KAUIOZN O HARA 

— -
SENTIMENTAL

JOURNEY

nMA-TML-TlHn. imr 1«-W

"Scoriet Street"
— a«l —

"SNAFU"

boom, choosing Mr. Pitteqger 
as our navigator, Jerlean Lykins 
as the pilot and Robert 
co‘-pilot.

n Lykii 
Miller i

co-pilot. Dorothy Guthrie was 
ihelr -helper. This year went 
very weU for us. We gathered 
serai 
profit
Near the end of this prosperous 
flight some of our crew left us. 
and they were: Irene Frontz, Hel
en FVontz, and Martha Miller.

Our Junior year was quite 
busy one. We had only two n 
members and they were: Ruth 
Bell and Rosemary Reber. Miss 
Foster was chosen as our navi- 

ird
lot, Jer
lot and Dorothy Guthrie as their

'erlean Lykins as the co-p

helper.
noally we have refueled our 

plane for the last time, coming 
in on a wing and a prayer as the 
Seniors of 194B. We hope 
make this a very successful year, 
so we have chosen Mr. Mylander

pile .
helper. We have gradually bailed 
out until there arc only a few of 
us remaining to complete 
flight, and here we are:

Virginia Kirkendall 
Mtfilyn YanWagaer 
Dorothy Guthrie 
Bill BalliwaU 
Martytt Bnmn 
Howard CUrk

CASTAMBA
SHELBY.

Friday • Salurday. May 10-11 
PAUL LUKAS 

SUSAN HAYWARD

DEADLINE 
AT DAWN

TOM NEAL 
MARGARET LINDSAY

CLUB
HAVANA

SUNDAY • MON. - TUESDAY 
May 12 - 13 • 14

The fightln’ West 
of old ... filmed 

IN
TECHNICOLOR!

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR CLEAR, CRISP, SOL, IT'S TOPS

PLYMOU H THEATRE
Midnight Show Every Saturday

Thursday- Friday - SaturdayMidnite Show Sot., also Sunday-Mondoy 
Moy 9th Through May 13

SUNDAY SHOW CONTINUOUS - STARTS 2:00 P. M.

Bing Crosby Ingrid Bergman

THE BEUS
- OF ..

ST. MARYS
ADULTS 30c CHILDREN 10c AS USUAL

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY May 14 - 15

ERROL FLYNN
A SUPER GIANT WESTERN IN TRUE TECHNICOLOR

NTONIO
Thurs . Fridoy - Soturdoy, Moy 16-18 • HOUSE ON 92ND STREET
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MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre STARTS AT 11:30 
Best In Picture*

Plymouth Loses 
In G>unty Chomp
Last Thursday, 2nd at On

tario Coach Bob Lindaeys Ply* 
mouth Pilgrim bafball nine lost 
tte playoff for the Richland 
County Championahip to Lexing
ton S-*.

After a shaky start in which 
the Plymouth lads played ragged 
defmsing ball allo^ng three un
earned runs to crcm the plate in 
the first Inning, they settled 
down and outplayed the victors 
the remainder of the game.

Plymouth outhit Lexington 9 
to 7, but the story of the defeat 
is explained in the left-on-base 
column, Plymouth had 8 men 
stranded on basea, whereas Lex
ington left 1 man stranded on 
bate.

By virtue of their lots to Lex
ington the Pilgrims become run
ners-up for the county champion- 
shto. which is an honor in itacif. 
Tim is a tribute to the men for 
the improved brand of ball they 
have bMn playing.

Big man at the plate for Ply
mouth was Bill Miller, who 
pitched superb ball in the clutch
es, with 3 single* in four trips to 
the plate. Bigler, with a single 
and a triple in 3 trips to the 
plate, and Shaffer with a home!

the heavy hitters for 
Plymoutuh played at 

nesday. May 8th at home against 
New Haven Thursday, May 9, 
and closes its season with a game 
at WilUM Thursday, May 16. 

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 9 6 7 RHE 

Plymouth ..1 001200 493 
Lexington 310100 x6'78
PlyrooutN AB R H E
Echelbetry. It ___4
Sourwine, e.......... 4

Fenner, 3b. ......... 3
Ream, lb..................3
Trauger, 2b............ 4

3 0

ToUll
Le*in*ton AB R H E
Cuhell, rt............t

iE,V.v.
Totals ............... 24 5 7

Miaa Caroline Bachrach left 
M<mday morning for a weeks vis
it in Stoh, Ind., and Chicago, IlL

AT IKmATIOH
A group of fifteen members 

from Richland Lodge No. 201, F. 
& A. M. attended the Baku Grot
to InJtiatioa at their hkll in Mans
field Saturday evening. Among 
the twenty candidates 
brothers Bnyden Mills of Ply
mouth, Max Pettit, John Trego 
and A. Kessler of Tiro and mem
bers of the local lodge.

TO IN MICHiaAN 
Mr. Van Robinson of 

Broadway left Wednesday mom* 
ing for Pleasant Ridge, Mich., to 
make his home with his daughter 
Mrs. Frank Holly and husband, 
for the present
AT BANQUET 

On Friday gening, Mr.
and Miss Jes- 

lior-
Mrt. WUlard Ross 
sie Cole attended the Jim: 
Senior banquet at New Haven.

FLOWERS
for Mother's Day

A WONDERFUL SELECTION OF 
POTTED PLANTS

CUT FLOWERS
AND CORSAGES 

PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY
Smith’s Greenhouse

Phone 2S5 Willard, Ohio

H.&M.
BAKED
GOODS

FOR

MOTHER’S DAY
Let MotfMr enjoy one of our fine 

cokes. A speciol selection of 
Boked Goods will be at the Stores 

listed below this week-end 
Hony* Market - - Plymouth 
McQuote's Grocery - - Shiloh 
Seomon's Market - - - Shiloh 
C. L Dovis - - - New Haven

DIES AT SHELBY
Guy mUiam McClane, 61, su

perintendent of the Shelby, Ohio, 
Streets and sewer system died on 
Tuesday at the Shelby Hospital 
following a three weeks illness. 
Survivors include his widow Ed
na and two daughters, Martha 
Jane McClane at home and Mr*. 
Theron Meyers of Shelby; one 
sister, Mrs. Charles Rudd of 
Cleveland.

Funeral service* will be held 
today, Thursday, at 3:30 at the 
BarkdiiU funeral home with Dr. 
D. B. Young officiating and bur
ial made in the Mansfii 
tcry.

field cemc-

MOVING
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fortney 

and daughter have moved into 
their recently purchased home on 
Sandusky Street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Marvin are the former 
tenants.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Pickens 
are moving their household goods 
Friday to Carey, Ohio, to make' 
their home. ^

BIRTHS

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. Earl McQuate wa. 

leased Friday and ranoved

home on Railroad street, fnm the 
Shelby hospital

MEETING CHANGED
Owing to commmeement exer- 

dae* coming on Friday night, it 
announced thas the Plymouth 

range will hold its regularly 
scheduled meeting on Thursday 
evening. Bday 16th, instead of oa 
IFYiday cvening.Ma y 17tfa. All 
members are requested to make 
a note of the change in date of 
meeting.

Tbo reincamaiion el Carmag 
The graat-granddaughter of tbs 
operatic heroine's real-life model 
is back with ibe Gypsiaa who 
trWd to kill her. RMd Charles 
Rebbixu' fascinating. artfcle ia 
The AmeriQu Weekiy, the mag- 

s distributed with next 
week's CHICAGO SUNDAY 
HERALD-AMCRICAN.

Recorder Fees 
Hit Total $1,313

The Richland county recorder's 
office had one of its busiest 
months in April when fees total

ing $1,313, the highest amount in 
any month of the five years ten
ure in office of D. D. Orewilcr, 
were collected.

The recorder said 1,276 deeds, 
mortgages and other inatnunents 
and 514 chattel mortgages were 
recorded last month. These fig
ures compared with 1,304 docu
ments (including 398 military dis
charges for which no fee ia col-

fees during March, Orewiler re
ported.

Largest previous nxmlh. in 
point of revenue, was August, 
1941. when $1,174 was collected 
in fees. In that month only 966 
deeds and 592 chattel mortgages 
were recorded.

Leo Hughes of Yellow Springs 
^nt the week-end with his 
family in Plymouth at the home 
of'Mrs. Belle Bachrach.

^ley Fisher spent the week- 
i at bis home at St Mary's. O. 

is an employee of the Falc- 
Root-Heath Company.

Mrs. Ward Clark and children 
of Detroit, Blidi., are meking 
their home indefinitely with her 
parenU. Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Cash- 
man of Shelby Route.

Mr. Jay Goldsmith and Mr.

Raymond (3oldamlth of Elyria 
were Sunday evening callers at 
the George Hackett home.

Richard Major of Cleveland 
was a Tuesday and Wednesda; 
visitor of his pan 
Mrs. E. L. Major 
Ethel Major.

Mr. and Mr*. P. H, Gundnim 
and family ci Sandusky qwnt 
Sunday in the James Rhine 
home.

Misa Donna Russell spent the

Guadayntoo of

Mrs. Donald Akers and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Frants of 

Clcvehfnd were week-end guost* 
of Mrs. Celia Fogal and funily.

Bdlss Pat Topper of Sandusky 
visited her parenu, Mr. and Mrt. 
F. H. Topper of the Kemstrick 
Road, over the week-end.

WESTINGHOUSE 
MILK COOLER. 3 CAN

(Immediate Delivery)

Tubular Steel Porch Chairs
Red and Green

85.09
SHELBY HARDWARE AND 

FURNITURE CO.
SHELBY. OHIO 40 E. MAIN 8T.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller of 
R. D. Plymouth are the parents 
of a son bom Monday, April 20 
at the Bucyrus city hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cole of 
Plymoutbi Route are the parents 

i baby girl bora Thursday 
ung gt the Shelby Memorial

9BOS DIVORCE
Emma Ziegler, 122 Front-st, 

Willard, is a plaintiff in a divorce 
action commenced at Norwalk 
against Lee Ziegler of WillanL 
Extreme cruelty and groas neg
lect are charged. Robert J. Vet
ter represents the plaintiff,

MOVED TO WILLARD 
B4r. and Mrs. Frank Lillo who 

have been residing on Plymouth 
RFD have moved to Willard. R. 
F. D. 2, to their recently pur
chased home from Gayle Riddle.

REMOVED TO HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Bruce McQuown was re

moved to the Willard Hospiul 
for treatment, Sunday.

MOVING TO NEW HOME 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haas have 

moved to their recently pur
chased property on Bell Street 
Mr. and Mr*.. Chas. Robinson and 
family are the former occupants.

CUT RAILWAY FORCES 
Because of the coal strike, it 

has been necessary for the B. & 
O. railway to lay off many i 
in Ohio, reporta C. T. Williams 
of the Akron division. He has 
informed officials of the WUlard 
terminal that a 60 percent cut is 
being made In the maintenance 
of-way department

SUNDAE OR 
SODA

EUb« oo, ii .Micinti for Uwr 
m mate vilh BORDElrB fa 
OMUi Io> Cnun. Muy fte* 
ren to cbooM from, and jem 
«riU Bad thorn doUeioaiir food

HIE HITCHING 
POST

BAT BieCARTY. Psog^

O'-? - s
THIS WEEK-END AT YOUR

PHONE 19
I

CHAS. SUTTLES, Prop. Plymouth, Ohio
[CLOVER FARM STHRE

Friday and Saturday Only
All Prices Quoted Are Ceiling Prices or Below

Cabbage, Pepper, 
Tomato Plants
dozen 25C
New Potatoes

to pounds 01c

SUGAR, 10 lbs. 77c
Orssg[es& Grapefruit

BELOW CEILING PRICES 

LOFLAND'S

HomoKeuized MILK
Regulor Price ISc.per qubit 

FRIDAY - SATURDAY Only
Quart

We urge you to try this Milk.

^INE POTATOES 09|.

21c 

15c
GREEN ONIONS 1 Kp

1 lb. TOMATOES

FRESH CUCUMBERS ORp
PER PODIID ..................................................

ICEBERG LETTUCE
TWO HEADS ..................................

RED RADISHES
HOME OROWIf—2 B0HCHES ....

27c 

_ 20c
SMOKED SAUSAGE da,.

9c 

$1.35
NECK BONES
nos IS cEndiWQ price — 'potna>

CANDY BARS
Firra AVEHUE — ALL TOO WAIIT, EACH.

KATAHDIN MAIN CERTIFIED |

SEED POTATOKIm^ • $5.15 |
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SOLDIER
NEWS

WUUrd Soidfof U Howa 
• Frani Japan

Pfe. Katxnath ZcUen of WU- 
iard. located through the effwts 
of the American L<eglon and Bed 
Cr^ after three weeka’ search, 
haa arrived by plane from Japan.

Zellers was called home to be 
wHh his mother. Mrs. George 
Zollerv, who is serk>usly ill in St 
Viaeem‘s hospital, Toledo, as the

result of a recent operation. She mmbers of his platoon who had j yours. Sermon U»cme: "Home-
will undergo another operation 
soon.

Zellers is a grandson of Mr. 
^d Mrs. B. O. Blanchard of Ply
mouth. '

James

Ohio Marina Who Diad Aa Hare 
Is Honorad By Ifavy

Secretary of the Navy Ji 
Forestal has presented the Medal 
of Honor posthumously to par- 
enu of Marine First Lieut Harry 
L. Martin for his heroism on Iwo 
Jima.

The medal was presented Ralph 
and Mrs. Martin, Bucyrus. Ohio.

Martin, formerly of Tiro, was 
cited for his rescue of several

Mother’s Day Dinner
SUNDAY MAY 12 
12 Noon to 2 P. M.

Bill’s & Anna’s Restaurant

^ j?

Mother’s
Day

Gift Suggestions

Rid-jid Ironing Boards 
Ironing Boord Pods and Covers 

PYREX WARE
Stove Mats, Metal and Rubber 

PIN - UP LAMPS 
LAMP SHADES 

'Step-on' Garbage Cans 
Step Stools Waste Baskets
Dish Drainers Clothes Hampers 

Aluminum Dutch OvenS 
Aluminum Chicken Fryers 

Aluminum Sauce Pans 
DUST MOPS 

Electric Heating Pads 
RUBBER BATH MATS 

Bowl, Toaster and Mixer Covers

8«vto le Iwo-Mrdi of oraa of Dm mMoi— 
MI. Mm leop* of Mm liid.p«i4«M «4t- 

plMM todwiry, of Mtiidi M ora a port. Your 
local lolcpIloiM ooHpony b on* of Mora 

Nldn 6000 MopondaM coMponiM Mnbg 
12,000 obmmhiMm b Mm UnMod Stated Wo ora 

proud lo bo o unit in Mib vod eoMnwiiea«on<
nnhroti wMd) Mtmt to many to *

Netthem OhioTeiaplione Co.
m

b«M overrun by the enemy. Al
though sustaining two severe 
wounds. Maitin alone and armed

ily with a pistol, charged a i 
inc gun nest manned by four 

Japanese and killed all of its oc
cupants. He then led a charge in
to the midst of a strong enemy 
force until mortally wounded by 

hand grenade.

The Nora Wyandt Class en
tertain the Catharine Taylor 
clasS; at a Spring Banquet -Tues
day evening at B p. m. in the 

triors.

urday evening for Charleston, S 
C, after spending the past thirty 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Scherk of Willan 
and Plymouth friends.

Brief Xtamt
Raymond Babcock, Navy, fron 

Norfolk, Va., is spending th< 
week with his parenU, Dr. am 
Mrs. C. W. Babcock.

Pvt John Garrett and Pvt 
Gene Buchanon from Ft McClel
lan, Ala., arrived Friday for a 
short visit with their respective

Anothar CivUlaa
The boys of the class of ’44 who 

enlisted in the service arc gradu
ally coming home. This week 
George Thomas Moore returned 

jto Plymouth from Charleston, S. 
C.. where he received his honor
able discharge from the Navy 
separation center, on May 4th, 
arriving here on Monday morn
ing.

Tom has been in the service for 
twenty-six months with Iwenty- 

He

wears the Asiatic Pacific. Ameri
can Theatre and the Philippine 
Campaign ribbons.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

i.s in Japan and Boh is expected 
home soon from the ETO.

Briob
Keith Kitchen, son of Mr .and 

Mrs. Russell Kitchen of New 
Washington, has reccis-vd his dis
charge from the Marim.-s. He 
was in Plymouth Saturday even-

hurch parlors.
Choir rehearsal at 8 p. ^ <

ited Workers voted to 
morning at 

•rvice to the 
mother present with the most 
(^dren under 14. Make this 
Family Day.

The umtea woracn 
give a plant Sunday i 
the Mother’s Day Scr 
mother present with

PIRST LUTHERAN CHUBCH 
Plynottih, Ohio 

M. Paotsakk. Pastor
Stwiem ter Sunday, May 12
Sunday School 10:00. Paul 

Stoodt Supt. Classes for all 
ages. Start your children in 
fine primary class.

Morning Worship—! 1:00. Ser
mon—“Mother’s Day.”

embers of our choir plan 
honor all mothers prcsscnt witl 
snuU remembrance.

Tax Collection 
To Open June 1

$74X742 IN REAL PROPERTY 
LEVIES DUE IN PERIOD 

ENDING JULY 20.
Richland County commission

ers this week granted County 
Treasurer C. C. Payne an exten
sion of thirty days for the collec
tion of real esUte Uxes for the 
last half of 1045.

Payne said the collection —to
taling $76X742 for the last half 
of last year—usually ends June 
20. but that an extension is lu- 
ually requested from the commis
sioners. Last day for payment 
of the taxes, without penalty,

rr. Anihony Wertmaim. M. S. C.
Friday; May 10, Holy Mass at 

7:30.
Sunday. May 12. Mother's Day. 

Hikh Mass at 10:30. Instructions 
from 9:15-10:15.

The second collection on Moth
er’s Day is for the N. C. W. C. 
"Food for Children Relief Cam
paign."

Sund

will therefore be July 20.
$76X742 
inquent

$15,332 leas than the de
nt char

is $52,338
charge

inqu 
I thi

liiiquent charge when collections 
for the first half of 1946 were be
gun early in March. First half 
collections totaled $74X137.

Payne said statements to tax- 
puyers ^uld be in the mail well 
before June 1 when the collection 
opens.

Asses Damages 
On OPA Charge

D. X was assessed $189.50 dam
ages Monday in Toledo federal 
court for a "lie-in” sale of a culti- 

it 8. vator with a tractor at an auction.
O God, you show the light of B^^ckwith was ordered to pay the 

your truth to those in error that penalty to the district Office of 
they might turn back into the, Administration in Cleve-
right way. Grant to all who pro-1 
fess themselves Christians, to re- The OPA suit age 

[y dismi
the out-of-court settlement.

ject all that is contrary to that 
name and to embrace everything 
that agrees with it. Through Je-

lainst Beckwith 
formerly dismissed following 

‘The
suit charged that Beckwith hadagreei ____ „

Christ our Lord. (From the jold a used farm tractor at ceil- 
3rd Sunday after Easter.) Amen, ing price to the highest bidder on 

a used cultivator, not covered by 
price regulations, In\-esligation 
showed that while the defendant

SEVENTH DAYr ADVENTIST 
45 Sandusky St. Plymouth, O.

H. C. Gauktr. had made some effort to mquire
Our Motto back to the Bible allowable oft the

! cultivator, he had sold it at $189.-; opinioi 
abbath 1

ing < 
fom;

Disehargos
Staff Sergeant Paul J. Davis 

of Shelby and Pfc. Willie Barnett 
of R. D. 1. Plymouth have re
ceived their honorable discharges 
from Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Board Thra* AnaouncM Xoist of 
Man Entoriag Sarrica

Fourte«) Richland county men 
were inducted Into the armed

$. the board an
nounces.

Inductees fremt Mansfield were 
Ralph Lynn Boylan, jr.. R. D. 5; 
Earl Eldon Harper, Arthur 
Charles Smith and Donovan 
Laurel Tugend.

Others inducted were Carl Eu- 
Flickinger, Russell Eugene

moniac Hcah 
3:00 p.
The public is cordially

Public Worship.
; public IS cordially invitee 

to attend all scr\iccs.

gene .
Hart,
John Irwin Roben , James

nore,
Wil-

iger.
Dale William Predmon 

erts.
Ham Sizer and Norbert Richard 
Studer, all of Shelby; Edwin 
Keith Layfield and Kenneth Le
roy Metcalf. Bellville; Max Mon
roe Markcl of Pavonia, and Har
old David Snyder, Lucas.

New Addreu
Pfc Floyd L. Robbins, Jr. 
45027428
Hqts Btry 68-A.F.A. Bn 
APO-154 % P. M.
New York, N. Y.

In the Statoc
A telephone call Tuesday even- 
g from New York City advised 

and Mrs. Phillip Moore that 
had

ing from New' York City 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Mo

Robert had just arrived 
from the ETO. He hopes to be 
home by the end of the wesk.

their

Anny Returns Fair Site
The Army will hand over to 

Crawford-co. May 31 its fair
grounds and $20,000 for rehabili
tation purposes. 'The Army took 
.over the grounds in 194X and set 
up a railroad training center 
there known as Camp Millard.

CHURCH
NOTES

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Everett R. Haines. Paster 
Thursday^

8 p. m.^ Mid-Week Service at 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Ross. 

Choir.

Church School. Paul
Scott, Supt

II a. m. Church Worahip. 
Subject: Taithful and Worthy 
Mother,.- (A aervlce in honor 
o( mother,.)

»at the Hl(h School

PltESBYTERIAM CHUHCH 
Howofd L. JMtaeL Mhtirtec 

ISunday Scliool convene, at 
ten n m. Subject for odulta and 
youn( people: “Leamin* to Lira 
Te^tlMT.-

Mominc Worship 11 a. m. 
Mother'a Day. The Moca Wy- 
andt alaaa ara pnwidiiis a plant: 
6oa mmr Omt, satt

Shelby Man To 
Operote Theatre

R. I. Ulmer. Shelby and Mar- 
oin, Ohio, merchant and a former 
owner of the A. C. Pohlman farm 
in Rochester, has leased the Lo- 
Nel theatre in Wellington of Wal
ter A- Stettve of Findlay. Uking 
powewion May 1st

The new operator is not a n*’w- 
coitfcr in the movie field as he 
has owned several theatres, al
though at present he is active 
manager of his fumitur^storc in 
Shelby and is interested in an 
electrical store in Marion.

Gene Bailey, who has managed 
the LoNet for Mr. Steuv> for 
four years, will continue to direct 
the business: Mr. Ulmer will
continue to reside in Shelby with 
his two grown d.iughters.

MOVING
Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and 

family moved Monday from the 
Joe Lasch home to their newly 
purchased property on Park Avc. I

New Laundry To 
Start In Shelby

within the next thirty days, if 
plans materialize according to 
schedule.

Two recently returned World 
War II veterans have taken the
initiative in forming a company 

and cleaning es-and the laundry i

ding
Msby A. B. ComeU 

Avenue, near the city limits.
las ii

■neSl
fansficld

tablishment prill 
>Iock

ciV
The company has incorporated 

under the name Snowhite Laun- 
dcrers-Cleaners, Inc.

The company Includes three 
men. Karl Giller as president. 
Burton Morse as secretary-treas
urer and Mr. Cornell as vice 
ident.

laundry equip
arranged 

soon as the redecoration of the 
building has been completed. I 
Tentative plans were announced 
to add to the present 40x60 struc
ture to provide space for boiler, 
softening and additional clean
ing equipment and rest rooms. 
Two trucks have been obtained.

f pres-

Starting Friday^ May 10/ J946

B&O PASSENGER TRAIN SERYia 
TEMPORARILY CURTAILED

Due to the coal shortage caused by 
strike conditions and by order of the 
Office of Defense Transportation, 
railroads are required to discontinue 
certain passenger trains, beginning 
12:01 A.M. Friday, May 10th, 1946.

Please consult your local B6fO Ticket Agent 
for compleu information.

BALTIMORE A OHIO 
■siiieat

9x12 Rugs
CLEANED

$3.25
WE PICK UP AND DELIVER

Our SPECIAL PROCESS Does not 
injure nap, nor soften the 

base cords. •

Tacked Down Corpets Cleaned 
in your home.

We Give You an Estimate.

JUD MORRISON, Local Agent 
Phone 1251 For Details and Prices.

PLYMOUTH

Booster Merchants
PRESENT

BURGETTE & CO.
MAGICIAN

in on evening of Mystery ond Fun

PLYMOUTH
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, May 10
8:00 P. M.

See Your Booster Merchants For 
FREE TICKETS 

Admission by Ticket Only

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelby, - Ohio

We Write Complete Coverage on 
Automobiles, Houses and Contents 

41 E. Main Street Phone 567

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

15 RAIUtOAO STHEET DAY AHD HlGirr PMOIIE 46

24>Hour Ambulonce Service

II I 'fii iifiiiiiiil^iTiriininiiiiiiT If • ii

If You Have S<»ietfaiiig to SeU, Try a WANT AD

'■1
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Society-Club News
Churches Hove 
Fine Reports

Last Quarterly Cooference was 
laeld by Dr. Thompoon, District 
Supt, at Plytriouth Methodist 
Clutr^ last Monday evening, af- 
ler a very fine fellowship supper. 
Both Shiloh and Plymouth 
churches were representedL 
reports were excellent Forty- 
Iwo new members have been re
ceived this year, making a gain 
of thirty so far. <

The Woman’s Society of Chris 
tian Service of both churches re
pented increases in money 
oocnes. All offerin," — 'ngs a: 

n last y< 
ha VI

ednsid-

The two churches have givi 
$2,000 to the Crusade and Pei 
Sions FunUs during last fifteen 
months.

Rev. Haines and family 
unanimously invited to return 
next year wit^ an increase in 
su^x^ Annual Conference 
will be in June.

.BIRTHDAY CLUB 
HONORS MEMBERS

A theatre party Monday even
ing at the Plymouth Theatre pre
ceded a social evening at the 
bmne of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sams of Portner St The affair 
honored the birthds:

ger of Lexington, vke president: 
Mildred Brooks of Ganges, re
cording secretary; John Gray, 
treasurer; and Reva Eckstein, 
corre^nding secretary, both of 
Shelby.

R. V.
dean of student 
lege, spoke on. “Reaching Out”

POT LUCK DDfllER
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dawson of 

Shelby. RFD. were hosts Sunday 
at a pot luck dinner to a group of 
friends.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Riley. Mrs. Blanche Becker 
of Norwalk, Mr. and Mrs.
Riley and son of Milan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orva Dawson and family of 
Shelby Route and Mr. and Mrs. 
C A. Robinson of Plymouth.

The hours were enjoyed social
ly and musically, with hosts and 
guests joining in.

ANNOUNCE
ENGAGEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter. Phyllis Jean.*to John 
K. Sherck SM 3/c, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Virgil C. Sherck. WU- 
lard, Ohio. Tlie wedding will 
take place in the early autumn.

bers were present 
Mrs. C. A. Robinson was the 

leader, her Subject being on “the 
beautifiU island of Martha’s 
Vineyard. Many pictures were 
shovm of Edgartown and Tis- 
bory. It is quite a have: 
tista as it is so 
turesque. Mr. and Mrs. Robin
son have visited this place 
their travels.

The next i 
sack lunch. May 17tb at the Mary 
Fate Park, at which time 

ill

en fi
quaint and pic- the third 
and Mrs. Robin* Judy Kay 

, Jif 1^ on the
• At thA Knn

members 
which have been plani 
club.

inspect the shrubs 
lied by the

AMEBXCAM LEGION ^
AUZILIABT

The American Auxiliary will 
hold their regular meut^ ‘Fri
day. May 10th at the cl A rooms. 
As there is important busi 
all are urged to attend.

June 
> theiOth and to gjw a plant to 

mothers present at the church 
service Sunday morning accom
panied by the most children un
der the age of 16.

Bounteous refreshments were 
served by. the hostess. The next 
meeting will be with Mr. and 
Mrs. Judd KeUer, June 4th.

BIRTHDAY D0INER
A birthday dinner observing 

anniversary of little
Edmonson of Vermil

ion <m the Lake was held Sunday 
at the hcxne of her grandparents.
BCr. and Mn. George Hackett. 
Other fuesU wetc Mrs. Alice Ed
mondson of Cleveland and her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ed
mondson of Vermilion. Dick and

iftemoon.

LUTHERAN LADIES 
AID MEETING

The Lutheran Ladies Aid will 
meet next Tuesday. May 14th for 
a covered dish dinner and busi
ness meeting. Please be present

OBSERVES SIXTH

members of the Birth*
The honorees 

bered by a lovely, gift and 
freshments were served to 
and Mrs. Franks, Mr. and 
Oliver Fairchild, Mr. and Mrs. 

ipto
and the 1

of. Shelby I SotunUiy ! 
id^ Club, {the hours of «uiu A»v«r, i 

remem- Robert Mclntire entertaned

Elect Miss Hazel 
Mitchell President

Miss Haicl MitcheU of Shelby, 
was elected and installed as 
president of the Richland County 
Christian Endeavor Society at 
the First Presbyterian church in 
Ptymoulh Sunday during the an
nual spring convention.

Approximately one hundred 
and twenty-five from the C. E. 
Societies of the entire county 
were in attendance for the after
noon and evening programs.

Harold Smith of Wooster, state 
high school Christian Endeavor 
superintendent, installed the of
ficers. who included Helen Mente:

ter Janet in observe 
sixth birthday, an event of Sun
day. the Sth.

Juvenile games were played 
and refreshments served. A 
birthday cake and spring flowers 
were used as table decorations. 
Janet received a number of pret 
ty gifts and cards.

Other guests present were Mrs. 
Ralph Hunt. Mrs. Harold Cash- 
man and Mrs. H. H. Fackler,

DINNER GUESTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Pugh en

tertained Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Pugh and sons Roger 
and Spencer of Shelby and Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney Briggs and 
daughter. Mary Ellen and Mrs. 
Jennie Hills.

GARDEN CLUB MEETING
The Plymouth Garden Club 

met Friday evening with Mr. and 
Mr». Jud Kell^. Eleven mem-

ANNOUNCE WEDDING DATE
Miss Lois Lash of New Lon- 
m, whose marriage to Thoma'i . 
imhart of Shelby, was post- j 

poned because of an emergency' 
appendectomy has again set her 
wedding date for May 19. The

BIRTHDAV^UNCHEON
Members of the Birthday Club

Mrs. E. B. Curpsn left Sunday 
for Cincinnati to spend the week 
with her daughter, Mrs. Balph 
Fey and family. Mrs. Fey and 
son will accompany her home for 
a visit

An ktoal Methi^t Day •Gift. 
: bed lamps, brown

Mr. «nd Mnt Mm L Boelman 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. W. WlUs 
wiU attend the Rod«> in Cleve
land today.

An Idaal Me^e*a Day Gttt 
fkmreeeeat bed lamps, brown or 
yellow, $7M nt MeQnale’B.

Mrs. Park Mosier returned 
home Monday evening after a ten 
days visit with her mother In 
Rochester, N. Y. and other rela
tives and friends in Syracuse, N.

wedding will take place 
First Methodist Church in New 
London with Rev. W. H. MitcheU 
presiding.

MRS. LASH HOSTESS TO 
LADIES AID SOCIETY

The Hazel Grove Ladies Aid 
Society was entertained Thurs
day with an aU day meeUng at 
the home of Mrs. Ellsworth Lash 
with sixteen members and four 
guests present

Mrs. Emmett Egner was chair
man of the program consisting 
of readings and contests.

The committee for the June 
meeting to be at the home 
Mrs. GrovTr Noss includes Mrs. 
WiUard Dick, Mrs. A. C. Weiscr, 
Mrs. Ira Pettit 
ShulL

L and Mrs. Lavonne

UNITED WORKERS 
CLASS ENTERTAINED

The United Workers of the 
Presbyterian church met Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Steele.

i Cole had charge of the de
votions and Miss Florence Dan 
ner of the recreations. The bus
iness session was directed by 
president. Mrs. GUdys Vander- 
vort Besides the regular 
tine busirtess. thd organisation

Thursday at a j Cleveland, 
'clock luncheon at the Shel 
n. A very nice lunch waj 

served the guests who later rc 
turned to Plymouth to play 
bridge at the Fate home. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. C. L. Hannum 
and Mrs. J. H. Smith. Mrs. Fate 
was remembered with a gift ftom 
the club.

yMlew, $740 al MeOnata'a.
Mrs. Helen Hoffman spent the 

week-end in Utica, Ohio, with 
her mother, Mrs. L. S. Robinson, 
who is quite iU.

liT. and Mrs. C^ & Work of 
Washington, Pa., were guests ^ 
their daughter. Miss Jeffrtes for 
several days at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lanhts.

Visitors over the week-end in 
the home of the Muses Daisy 
and Grace Hanick were Misses 
Estella Clowes, Florence Kirsch- 
ner, Helen Kirschner of Shelby. 
Mr. and B4rt. Joseph Wilson and 
Mr. Bob Clark of Mansfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Port DeVoe of 
Shelby.

Guests entertained Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
PhiUips vrerc Miss Bertene 
Wi^tman, Mrs. Nettie Ellis and 

and Mrs. Homer Ellis of

Mrs. James Wheeler of Colum- 
bu was a Friday and Saturday

Mrs. Oren Conunan, daughter 
Patty and aon Bobbr. Mrs. 
Geo. Downs and soo Dennis of 
Elyria were dinner guests Tuas- 
day in the Geo. Hackett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ualdon Cheeman 
entertained at dinner Sunday, lir. 
and Mrs. Fred Rora, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herscbel Fried and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cbcesman and daughter 
Marilyn.

Blr. and Mrs. Herman Gttsii- 
ther of Sandusky were Sunday 
guests of Mri Bertha Seaholtg.

BCr. and Mis. Frank Ramsv of 
Mansfield were Sunday vbttosa 
of their son Edward and famfty.

SEWING CIRCLE 
MEET TODAY 

The Sewing Circle and Mis
sionary Society of the Presbyter
ian Church meet today,. Thurs
day. with Mrs. Harold Sams, 
pot luck dinner will be served at 
the noon hour with sewing and a 
program following.

4-H CLUB MEETING 
Friday evening, John. Neil and 

Willa Fairchild were hosts to the
being4-H Club 

present.
Mrs. Roscoe Hutchinson is the 

advisor and several projects in- 
Ing bee 

and rabbits

P

and several projects m- 
bees, potatoes, gardening 
bits were reported.

Refreshments were served and 
announcement made of the next 
meeting for Thursday, Hay 16th 
at David, Samuel and Betty Ann 
Hutchinson's home.

ATTEND CHARTER DINNER
Ben Smith, Earl Cashman. Iden 

Jackson and Don Fetters of the 
Plymouth Chapter of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce attended, . .
the Charter presentation dinner {home of Rev. and Mrs. £.

Haines and daughter.

Mias Phyllis Miller returned 
Sunday to Bowling Green Col
lege after several d^s visit in the 
home of her parents, Hr. and 
Mrs. £. B. Miller.

An Idaal Mothn't Day Gift. 
flouiMCTOS bad lamps, brown 
yallow, $740 at McQuato’s,

Mrs. Reed Smith returned
Thursday to her home in Colum
bus after spending the past week 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Becker and sister. . 
John F. Root and family

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Quick 
Marion arrived Tuesday for _ 
short visit in the Harry Chron- 
ister home.

Mrs. Wayne Somerlot and 
daughter LoUto of Cleveland 

week-end visitors of Mrs. 
Cora Rule and Mrs. Ethel Steele.

Mr. and Mi%. Frank Hoffman 
and son Vance attended the 
American Legion Fifth District 
Convention in Bucyziis Snuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hazzard and ^ 
daughter imogene of Blissfield, 
Mich., were week-end visitors in 
the home of Dr. and Bfrs. D. B. 

da

CAROS

IrowM to year heort'i oonlMt 
kl oar grMHng cord deporliMnl. 

Yoal <M handrMb o< cardi (e iMk,

AtMvnsMB ■tmoAn coNnuunON
MTH MWOVMOMNTS CONSkATVUTIOM

MNOiMr cci aru on omm 
Goootn oiAeuATiON MvnAiiONt

(MTAmr THAW YOU WtMMOi

WEBBER'S Rexoll STORE
Ob tba Square Pimoulh, Ohio

Fauft and dau^ters.
Madeline Heisa, senior of Ohio 

Wesleyan University. Delaware, 
:-end in thevisited over the '

of Oie Bucyrus Junior Chamber 
of Commerce Monday evening. 
Representatives of the Rotary 
Club, the Lions Club, the local 
publisher, a loral manufacturer, 
the Mayor, the Presided and 
Secretary of the Ohio SUfe Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce and 
Representatives from surround
ing communities were among

For Mother’s Day
SUNDAY, MAY 12

Big SelectioB of Potted Plidts
Will be on display this week-end. Ploce your order to

day for CUT FLOWERS ond CORSAGES

Boxed Candy
Give Mother o box of Whitman's or Schrofft's Fine 

Chocolotes ... Strictly Fresh ond Very Delicious

ANNIVCRSARY
The thirty-sixth anniversary of 

the Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
Church was. observed Tuesday 

ning with a pot luck dinnci 
‘ed in the annex at 7 o'clock 

Twenty-three members and two 
guests were present including six 
of the.original ten charter mem
bers. One death. Mrs. K. I. Wil
son was reported among the 
charter members who were pres
ent in 1940 when the group held 
their thirtieth anniversary. Fav
ors of Lilies of the Valley were 
placed at each place.

Included in the program was a 
{ history of the class by Miss Jessie 

lianaccordit selection
> Thompson; a readt:

I HaM Stewart at the piano and

ding c
i songs by Mrs. Beaver with Mrs.

i the group joining in song; 
reading on Practical Prayer by 
Mrs. Lena Derringer and a poem 
“OuUook and Uplook.” The pro
gram coochidod by singing “God 
be With You Til We Meet Again,” 
and announcement made that 
with the exception of a pknic, no 
further meetings until fall will 
beheld.

The business session followed

ber presented her Sunshine Hon
ey and a nice sum was realized.

U was left to the picnic com
mittee to decide date and place 
for their picnic.

SPECIAL SELECTION OF MOTHER'S DAY CARDS

Ur. and Mra. Fred Uonsen of 
Elyria arrived Tuesday 
c.-al days visit in the 
Mr. and Mrs, O. M.. L«

Chri

BLACK & GOLD SODA GRILL
On the Souore PlymouHi, Ohio

home of 
LamorcAux 

Christine Johiuon.

Mr. Tonald BwIwt of Shelby 
wa, a hrkfay guaat of hia parenta 
Mr. and Mra. Alton Backer.

Sunday eallara at the Thorr 
Woodworth home were Mra. 
Verne Kookeu ,->nd daufhter, 
Mra. Cheuncey Woodarorth and 
daugh^ of Shelby and Mr. and 
Mra. tHalk Cfapman and dmfh- 
tarofNawRam.

'Mra. C. W. Willa and Mr. and 
Mra. Raymond Green and chil
dren spent Monday evening in 
Sanduaky at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Desmond Brown and 
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Goldsmith of 
Elyria and Bdr. and Mrs. Horace 
Goldsmith of Eitchvllle were Sat
urday evening gueita in the Geo. 
Hackett home.

Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and 
itrs. Christine John 
donday in Manafield.

AlwaysLookYourBest
IT'S EASY TO DO WHEN YOU 

HAVEYOUR

Clothes Clean^
-By.

Fogleson’s
^ ^ Phone 1091
Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio

-it
-a.

Sir

‘/4h« ofJlo ViUBI.
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SHILOH NEWS
kin. EttiMr Fauber Correspondent Telephone 4945

Mother-Daughter 
Bonquet Enjoy
able Affair

An event of wide interest in 
this cooummity was the Mother- 
Deoghter BaAquet held at the 
Gan^ Church on Tueaday eve- 
nins, AprU 30th. More than 100 
wmien attended the affair. The

Hennan Wolf acted as Toast Mis
tress. Awards were given 
foUdws:
Mother of most daughtera—Mrs. 

John Briggs
Oldest Great Grandmother ^ 

Mrs. Margaret Baker 
Oldest Grandmother—Mrs. WUlia 

Myers
Youngest Mother—Mrs. E. E.

Youngest Daughter—Sally Ann 
Baker

Four Generations—Mrs. John Ly- 
barger
The formal program included 

a candle lighting service and 
pledges given by both mothers 
and dau^ters. A pantomine of 
living pictures was presented to 
musical accompaniment 

The committee in charge of the 
arrangements were Mrs. Harland 
Mfller. Mrs. Herman WoU. Mrs. 
Rusacll Copeland. Mrs. Robert 
Baker. Mrs. Russell Brook and 
Mrs. Lucy Briggs.

On Wednesda 
1st the Annual Inspection )

AVGELirs CHAPTER 
HOLDS mSPECnON

sday evening. May 
al Inspection for the 

Angelas chapter No. 322 was held 
at the Masonic Temple in Shiloh. 
The inspecting office was Dis
trict Deputy Grand Matron Ger
aldine Shaw. There were one 
hundred and fifty-nine present 
Guests were there from Shelby. 
Mansfield. Mt. GUeed, Plymouth, 
hlaasilon. Bellaire. Bladensburg. 
C^>himbus. Willard. Caledonia, 
Decatur. Ind., Attlee, Crestline, 
AMUand, Sycamore. Belleville 
and Bueyrus. Distinguished vis
itors were Past Wo^y Grand 
Matron Icedore * Kaufhnan from 
Attica, Mr. Warren Bower. Dis
tinguished Mason and Supreme 
Guard of tlu White Shrine 
Jerusalem, Grand Represcats 
Zob HUl of N. Dakota, Grand 

, Representative Gladys Crow of 
f Artaena.

Ite dining romn and chapter 
wen beautifully decorated with

Mrs. Dora Kestor and Mrs. Gladys 
Dawpon poured and served.

During the evening the Past 
Maferape Club presented 
chapter with the new candalbra 
The chapter was awarded 
gnde of excellent

MBBftT WIVES BfUDOE 
CLUB ERTERTAHTED

The Merry Wives Bridge Club 
met at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Patterson on Thursday. May 2nd. 
Prim were won by Mrs. Paul 
Ruckman and Mrs. Elmer Elliott

SMB^Y POLICE CHIEP 
TJUJC8 TO GRAMOC

Chief Police Leroy Coffey gave 
a very Interesting talk at the reg
ular Grange meeting on Wednes
day evening. May 2nd. Music 
waa furnished by JiU Elliott and 
Roaemary Barnes.

At the May 15th meeting we 
will have a White Elephant aale. 
Bring all your Elephanta un
wrapped and these will be auc
tioned off to the highest bidder. 
Committee in charge is Fannie 
Seaman. Dessie WiUet and Katie 
Bilott Refreshment committee 
is Mr. and Mrs. Dale ''Seaman, 
Mr .and Mrs. Roacoe Swartz and 
Ra^ Livensptre.

with Mn. C. 
day afternoon. May lat 
were tweniy o>etabera 
Mrs Burkpile
fueal The program i

refrarfunents. The next meeting 
wot be with Mrs Avia Rafan the 
iMl Wednesday in June.

WBillHALL CLUB MEETS
Hk» White HaU Chib met with 

Mra. William Kirkpatrick Wed- 
Miday aft^TMxm. May 1st Lunch 
was served by the hostess The

iboiLOM
The Heme BnOdara of 

Methodist Church will hold their 
aoMhljr >t Om Dmy
Wwm« hoiM an rmnimr. H*y

A aew tom
Mr. Ml Mn H, & Kajrlar an 

Ac panaU at , m born May
Mat MM
tkaMr<

ATTEMD COmrEBENCE
A number of Shiloh people at

tended the Methodist Quarterly 
Conference in Plymouth Monday 
evening. The affair was a cov
ered dish supper at 7 o'clock.

OAMOES MI8S10NAHT 
SOCIETY MEETDIG

The Missionary Society of the 
Ganges Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs Glen Brinson 
Wednesday. Mrs Harold Clark 
is in charge of the program. The 
subject is, "Yard Sticks for Chris
tian Living."

SERVE CHICKEN SUPPER
The ladies of the Ganges 

Church served a chicken supper 
Friday night to thirteen members 
of the Thimble Club of Mansfield 
and their husbands

ith, Mrs Arthur McBride and 
Mrs H. W. Huddleston walked 

her singing "Happy Birth
day." These women in their 
girlhood were all close neighbors 
of the Marings. Although Mn. 
Maring had no children of her 
own the girls found in those da; 
that Mrs Maring's cookie ji 
seemed to have no bottom.

About People In 
Our Community

suffered serious

side track at^ight 
> Hai

field. He U in Mansfield Gen 
cral HospiUl.

William WiUett was Uken to 
the Willard HospiUl Friday eve
ning in the McQuatc ambulance.

Mrs. Mary White has been U1 
at her home for some time and 
her friends are glad to know that
she is improving. Her sister Mn. 

HeUer 1
lAsUyi
be able to be up. The two White 

Eugene 
having

Betty Robinson, daugh
Howard Robinsons has been

Florence Hetler from Springmill 
ing with her until the will 
e to be up.

^ildren, Eugene and Marline 
have been having the mumps, 

nson.

ips. 
to h<

having a seige of the mum;
Dolly Gray 

home in Shiloh in the McQuate 
nbulance Sunday from the 
ansHeld General Hospital.
Mrs. Harland Ridenhour was 

able to return home Thursday 
from the Shelby Hospital. Her 
mother. Mrs. Harry Liggett is 
sUying with her until she is able 
to get up.

John Byi.................................
home jince last Wednesda^'

OET-TO-GETHEH CLUB 
MEETS MAY SIXTEENTH

The Get-To^Cether Club meet- 
Ihc home of 

. ly 16th Instead 
of with Mn. Carl Smith. Roll 
call will be in charge of Jessie 
Brickley and program will be 
by Jean Smith.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Hoary E. Boahm, Pastor
Church School. Sub

ject ‘ Learning to Live Together.' 
Robert Fonylhe, Supt

a. m. Morning Worship. 
er*s Day. "A Mother’s

Church Council Monday, 8 p. 
0.

Boy ScouU Tuesday, 4 p. m. 
Choir rehearsal Thursday, 7:30

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Evoteit a. Haiass. Pastor 

Wednesday:
8 p. m. Mid-Week Servfttt.
9 p. m. Choir. ' ^ 

Thursday:
The Woman's Society of Chris- 
an Serv 
unday:
9:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "Faithful and Worthy 
Mothers." (A service in honor 
of mothers.)

10:45 a. m. Church School 
Chas. Hamman, Supt.

8:00 p. m. Baccalaureate Ser
vice. Rev. Henderson, speaker.

PERSONALS
Mr. and B4rs. I. L. McQuate re

turned Friday afternoon from 
trip through the West.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
visited Sunday in OUvesburg, 
Wooster and Massilon, calling on 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Joe Page left Friday eve
ning for a visit with her mother. 
Mrs. Ella Northeutt in Oklahoma

Mis. T. a. Barnes visited at the 
home of her daughter and family 
the W. H. Long's of Canton last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hcifner and 
family visited at the John Hcif- 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Wood Arnold anf 
ner home Sunday c%'oning. 
son, Allen visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pettit at Tiro 
Sunday. Mrs^ Arnold and 
mother attended a Mother- 
Daughter banquet at the United 
Brethren Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kcndlg were 
in Norwalk on business last 
week. On Sunday they and 
Dickie Bookwaltcr attended 
Motorcycle races in Wooster.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young 
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Amstutz 
spent Friday in Cleveland where 
Mr. Young went through 
Cleveland Clinic. They attend
ed the Rodeo at the Arena in the 
evening.

Miss Avis Hamilton from 
Mansfield visited friends in Shi
loh Sunday.

Mr. A. A- Johnson visited his 
daughter. Maude Spyker and 
granddaughter Jane at Deshler 
Sunday.

At the Harley Kendigs Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Kendig, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Rcy^ 
nolds and children of Ashland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Kendig 
and son of Norwalk.

Mrs. E. J. Stevenson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Dye and Mrs. May- 
bero' attended the Supreme 
Shrine meet 
Mich, this 

Mr. and Mrs, Charles^ Seaman 
had as Sunday vi«,itors.' Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Shank nom Rug- 

Mrs. Shank is their grand- 
lughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Kendell and 

Miss .Sade Kendell from Mans
field visited at the Howard Rob- 

iday.
Gah

Dye 
ided

>tihg in Grand Rapids, 
week.

gles.
daugl

Hr. and Mrs. RusaeU Reynolds 
from Lorain visited the Dewey 
Reynolds in Shiloh Sunday. Miss 
Doris Reynolds spent Sunday in 
Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ratcliff 
spent the week-end with her par
ents in Chiliicothe.

Guests at the Ridenhour home 
over Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Ridenhour from Fredrick- 
town and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Liggett and children. Donna and

Mr Bonaid s«u from Deadline
Mrs. Richard Pittenger and sis

ter Nick! Ernst accompanied her 
parents, Hr. and Mrs. Jack Ernst 
of Massilon. Sunday, where they 
visited her grandparents, the J.
R. Ernsts.

Mrs. M. P. Peiffer and son J(An 
were in Upper Sandusky Satur
day on business.

Mr. George Page wenrto Lyk- 
ens Sunday where he visited the 
Lykens Hatchery.

for MOTHER
It was a large cemetery and we 

had ccHne to it late in the after
noon to place the flowers on our 
mother’s grave. We had come 
-together that day from distant 
cities to attend the funeral of our 
brother who had died. He had 
been btiried in the little campus 
cemet^ where he taught and 
we had driven over here to this 
big city later. It was the first 
time that we had been together 
in twenty-five years and we went 
hand in hand through the length
ening shadows bunting her gra\ 
The brother who had been buri< 
that day was the only one of 
who had known just where 
find the little marker bearing her 
name and the word "Mo^er. 
Darkness closed in on us as w 
wandered on and on trying t 
read the names on the endless 
stones. When we knew 
too laic, that one brother must 
take a plane for the West, the 
other a train East and I must 
drive back to my war job. 
laid the white flowers on a lone- 

lectcd grave of anotherly neglect 
“Mother.”

She had died in 1918 while the 
three boys were overseas in the 
last war. She never knew their

For Hospital Plan
remain in which

idepU 
the n

enroll in Blue Cross,

fate. I was too young to really 
know her and it was only from 
her diary, her letters and 
friends that I could appreciate 
her. She had reared us without 
help from anyone. We bad been 
poor but she had tee^ that we 
had food and clothes and a home. 
She had vitality to bum and she 
burned it, not only for us but for 
everyone whose life touched 
hers. Once she started a fund to 
build a church iruour communit; 
by contributing i dollar. She 
followed up the dollar with work 
and the church was built. The 
church needed music and she 
bought an old square piano for 
five dollars and the church had 
music until they could have an 
organ and then she gave the 
sqttare piano to the Historical 
S^iety where it became a prized 
antique. The last words in her 
diary , are: "There is so much
yet to do .... so many who 
need."

The' disease from which my 
mother died was cancer. There 
were no Cancer Control drives in 
those days to help save lives. 
Had there been she would have 
put in her dollar and Ihen fol
lowed it up with all she could do 
to urge others to do the’ same.

hospital care, under 
community plan, fitrs. R. D. Beck 
chairman of the Willard Com
munity Enrollment Committee 
for Blue Cross announced today.

The enrollment period expires 
May 15th and no additional en
rollments on a community basis 
can be accepted for a minimum 
of a year.

SeU-empioyed persons, em- 
of a firm where there are 

than ten employees and un- 
or retired to Green- 
Haven, Norwich, Rich- 
>ley, Sherman and 
townships are eligible 

during this test 
campaign, the first to be inau
gurated by Akron Hospital Se#- 
vice, administrators of Blue Cross 
in five Ohio counties. There is 
no age limiL no pi 
nation roquirod.

Complete details 
costs, are covered in «
Uvered to all Willard

igh the cooperation of 
AuxiUary to Willard

ploye- 
less t 
employed 
field, Nev 
moad, Riple 
Plymouth, to 

r Blue Cross

dents Ihrou] 
the Ladies 
Hospital, the Boy 
Scouts and Tow*

Scouts, Girl 
nship Schools.

application blank, has been 
bands of Willard area residents 
for se'vcral weeks now.

Mrs. Beck, chairman 
Willard Commui

edict Imunnce Conpuiy. Mr. 
Jump wiU be gM to nipply wt- 
ditioiuJ detail, on the WUtard 
Cotnmunily Enrollment PUn lor 
those inteiwtad.

ump is contributiDC his 
help in the enrollment ot persons 
in Blue Cross as a public lervice 
to hhis community. He will hhn- 
dle regular collection paymenis 
on an actual coat basis plus a 
nominal service charge for hand
ling.

Attend Rites
Mr. and Mr*. C. Robinson were 
illed last Wednesday to New 

London owii^ to the illness and
death of Mr. Robinson's sister, 
Mrs. Josephine Mann 72.

Mrs. Mann passed away early 
Thursday morning at the New 
London Hospitel foBowing a brief 
illness. She wiB be remembered 
having made her home here tor 
several years on Portner Street 
with her broUier. Walter when he 
resided in P^rmouth.

She is survived by seven 
daughters, one son. twenty-three 
grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren and two brothers, 
C. A. Robinson of Plymouth and 
Walter Robinsonn of New Lon
don.

Services were held Saturday at 
2 p. m. at the Fitch funeral hcMite 
with the Rev. G. L. Kettenrtog 
officiating and burial made in 
the Ruggles cemetery.

Mrs. Mann was a native of 
Wood county arul a member of

C„ Lewis. 
Gertrude Baker and Mr. 

I Harry Jump, urge that all Wil- 
alrd area residents planning to 
take advantage of the communi-

mty
Enrollment 1 ‘h® Baptist Church of New 

help 
B. C

by 1
In the

appen' 
In the

"WHAT IS COMING" I PROCEEDINGS IN KXniON
Pmxt V I COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Dalton F. McDougal j Caroline Hess Estate: AppHca- 
' lislration 

filed. Bond of $5000.00 ordered.
Ada Lockwood Latham Estate: 

Order to sell real esUtc 
vate sale issued to Guy

days of the seven king-' tion for Letters of Admin, 
doms left of w«riem Europe what

says:
ays of th(>se kings shall 

the Cod of Heaven set up a king

mage of the co 
> so toimediatel;

rollment
Har

OFFICE MOVED 
The office of the Huron Coun

ty Board of Elections has been 
mo-.x-d from its old location on 
the rear of the first floor of the 
Court House to its new quarters 

the second floor in the room

ty plan. <
Applies

.should be turned in to Harr>' on the second floor in the room 
Jump. 914 W. Maple Street, Wil- formerly occupied by the Court 
lard, who operates the L. N. Bon- of Appeals.

doi% which rfiall never 
stroyed . . . but it shall break in 
pieces and consume all these

c at pii- 
H. La-

lie image of Duniei 
chapter 
the imaimage on the feet, and dasi 
ing it all to atoms, repreaents 
how the kingdom of God will 
"break in pieces and consume all 
the existing worldly kingdomi 
of men, and how this divine king
dom will in turn c^^pletely fill 
the entire earth. This pn 
that the kingdom of God will not 
be established by any gra« 
conversion of the nations to 
Gospel, or by the gradual exten- 

of • Chn.sUamiy 
present earth. Dan. 2

lied and approved 
W. Ward Estate: Will 
admitted to probate 

and record. Dolores B. Ward ap
pointed Executrix. E, O. Hubler, 

I Howard Slagle and Ed A. Saun- 
stonc smiting! ^ers appointed appraisers, 

lith Pi

sion this 
plainly

shows that the kingdom of God 
will be estabibhed in the earth 
by the sudden, personal inter
position of Cod to bring 
abrupt end to this present world 
order through the destruction of 
sin and sinners The stone which

gk
without hands (Dan. 2:34). This 
indicates that the kingdom of 
God is establisht'd only by God’.s 
divine power, and not through 
any social or political schemes of

; Part VI will ^how God's post- 
I tion on the coming Kingdom.___

Smith Parratt Estate: Final : 
eotmting filed.

Frank A. I 
cation to sell 
ment claim granted.

Rosa Erf Estate: Schedule of 
claims filed and approved.

Mildred Barnett Gdn. Order to 
sell real estate at private sale is
sued to Boyd Barnett. Guardian.

Emma L. Davis Estate: Pri
vate sale of personal property 
ordered. Distribution of assets 
of estate in kind approved. Fin
al accounting filed.

Eda A. Ruffing Estate; Lucina 
Admrx.

Mary K. Adelman Estate: Ap
plication for Letters of Adminis
tration filed. Hearing set May 
10. 1946 at ten o’clock a. m.

Lizzie Powley Weber EstaUvZly

Licensed Funeral Directors 
Invalid Car Service

MCQUATE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 2921 SHILOH, OHIO

$9,000.00 
filed. Clarence Zipfel, Carl 
Blcile and Arthur Mourehcad .''p* 
pointed appraisers.

READ THE WANT ADSI

YOU'VE HEARD IT 
TAKES MONEY TO 
MAKE MONEY...
This bank will vouch for that statement! This 
bank has seen hundreds of patrons get ahead 
from just a small savings beginning, from sav
ing a percentage of earnings regulm^.
This bank’s experience shows that people who 
can and do save, can borrow money vi^en the 
borrowed money will enable them to buy or 
improve a farm, a home, a business or to make 
a worthwhile investment.
This bank stands ready to give you sound finan. 
cial advice whenever you need it.

TheShiloh Savings Banl^Co.
Member Federal Deposit Jnsurance Corp. 

Member of the Federal Reserve

OPEN SATURDAY NITE TO 9

AiBminuiii Slumber CHAIR 

19.90WoU modo with a graotful 
aluifilmim frama wUcb la light 
la Trinhf T*t ▼•ry durmbto. Tba 
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STURDY METAL CHAIR
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" MEN'S HIGH QUALITY

WORK SHOES
Made for Reol 
Comfoit and

If you need work shoes, come in 
ond look over our line. We hove o 

variety of styles and sizes.

pLYMOVTff
■■■ !SHOE STOBB

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

WANTED TO BUY — t«rge lot 
within city Limit ol Plymouth. 

Anyone having one for sale, 
please call 1375._________ 9-chg
FOR SALE — Early vefcUble 

plants—Tomatoes, Sweet Pep
pers, Mangoes. Hot Peppers, Cau 
liflower. Egg plants. Dick's 
Greenhouse, 27 West Broad

BEST PRICES paid for any old 
furniture, oil lamps, glass, 

linens, china, clocks dolls, brass, 
copper, hand paint^ china. Write 
box ABC, The Advertiser.

May 2-9-16>23p

The Advertiser office. 2-9*16

FOR SALE—One row com pick 
er in good condition on rub

ber tires. Enquire at Advertiser 
office. ^9•16

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, MAY Uth 

At 1:00 P. M.
3 Miles Rorth of Oleaa. mile 
South of West Kertlaad dutich. 
S miles Seutheest ol Norwalk. 
Complete Line of Household 
Goods. Other Pecaonal Proper
ty-

FRED 8ALABANK, Owner 
Harry Van Buskirk. Auct. 
Norwalk. Ohio

ANAUenONM
SHOULD FEEL A DEFINITE 
RESPONSIBILITY WHEN HE 
AUCTIONS YOUR SALE. 1 
would like to bear from you.

BLAINE FORBES

WANT ADS
THE TR^^piNG POST OF PL YMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, minimum charge .... SOc 
Obituaries, minimum charge .... SIjOO 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines . . • SOc

(Otw 5 Ubm. lOe pn Lin.,)
Display Rates on Application

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED 
• and repaired. Don't wait Fay 
Rudemaa, 14 Franklin St., Ply
mouth. Ohio. May 16-pd

FOR SALE—Bird Baths, Ceme
tery umi, porch pots and large 

garda and porch vases; also 
■nailer pottery of all kinds. 
Pbane 4483, CeleiyviUe Green- 
muse. May 30-cg

FOR SALE—Several Recondi- 
tiooed Lawnmowers like new; 

good and sharp, easy running; 
priced right for quick sale. In
quire Fay Ruckman, 14 Franklin 
Street, Plymouth. O. 25-2-9-cg

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT 
Estate of Roy B. Hatch, De

ceased.
Notice' is hereby given that Es- 

tella M. Hatch of Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed Adrnm- 
wtratrix of the EsUte of Roy B. 

. Batch, deceased, late of Ply
mouth, Huron County. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said' fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
iMured.

Dated this 17th day of i^nil,
TMS.
.(SCAD LUTHER VAN HORN 

Probate Judge of 
iS-2-9-c said County

VICTOR 
RECORDS 

AT RQPBY'S
Mm To Himt. Sh., 

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
lAMChhi, Om Th. Oudd. 
m Mmr PoipMMa 

lAKMT KATE
Tta OtPMT 
Tk. Oms rimt I km 

SMOCr KATE

"STtII iSb"

ns RATS KILLED with c«, of 
•‘STAR** harmless tto animals 

and pets. Sold st Brown & Mil- 
elr Hardware. July 4-pd

FOR SALE—Brown Coney fur 
coat, sise 14, light blue boy coat 

sue 14. also Bee Vac Electric 
Sweeper and one gas heater. Call 
anytime. Rita Siffer 
SpringmiU Rd, Phone 
mouth, Ohio.

W3. Ply. 
16-23-pd

FOR SALE—One Wood and coal

hand oven. Enquire Frank Spirk, 
Shiloh. O. Phone 2131, 9p

FOR SALE—6 ft Dunham dou
ble cultipacker, new heavy 

duty trailer with truck tires and 
grain box with 70 bu. capacity; 

wagon rack. Enquire Keith 
1. WUlard. O.Huffman. RFD

FOR SALE—A number of good 
dresses, 2 coats, all size 16 and 

three hats. Enquire at the N. O. 
Telephone Office. »-Chg
FOR SALE — AUis Chalmers 

Tractor, complete, in good con
dition. Charles Yentzer. edge 
of Oceola. Ohio. 9-pd
FOR SALE—200 busheU of

beans, tested 100 per cent 
quire W. H. Noble,

■of Shiloh.

0 per 
2H

soy 
En- 

miles east 
0-pd

BODY AND FENDER 
REPAIRING
AUTO PAINTING 

BRING YOUR CAR TO RED^Sl 
We will rmir and lafinish like 
new. New parts lasialled—Rust 
holes penasnenlly reflUed. Esh'- 
males gladly given. Seep your 
car in good condition — you may 
not get a new one for 90 months.

Expert and guaranteed work'

CARL M. 
McPherson

Body uid r«d« R.|»IriBg 
and Painting

H^ Gange Plymouth. O. 
PHONE 0943

NOTICE or APPOINTMENT
Estate of George W. Hatch, de-

eseed.
Notice is hereby given that 

lelen Hough of Plymouth, Ohio 
R. D. No. 1. has been duly ap- 
pointed Administratrix of the Es- 
tate of George W. Hatch deceased 
late of Plymouth, Huron County. 
Ohio.

Creditors are required to Tile 
their claims with said fiduciary 
within four months or be forever 
barred.

Dated this 6th day of May 
1946.
(SEAL)

Probate Judge of said 
9-16-23-c County

Council Holds
{Cootixuad from Paga 1)

suggestion and pointed out that 
benches and waste paper con
tainers would be an added nui
sance around the Square. The 
resolution from the Club 
UUed.

Councilman Mosier and Trau- 
ger were appointed to confer 
with proper officials at the Par- 
sel Air Supply depot in regard 
to purchasing old crating, 
lumber to be used by the vil- 
alge in an improvement program. 
Council also approved a request 
from the Board of Public Affairs 
in regard to an ordinance govern
ing the installation of electric 
wiring on new jobs, as well as 
replacement of wiring. The 
(finance will demand that 
wiring to come up to the code as 
approved by the National Un
derwriters. The solicitor ^as re
quested lo^ prepare the nwessary 
legislation.

At the April meeting of the 
Village Council, a committee yvas 
appointed to check on the nai 
and installation of street signs, 

with

given by
day night's meeting.

Regular routine business 
transacted and current bills or
dered paid.

Service Pins
—(CoaKsaed fren Page Om>—

pin for hU faithful service to
e railroad, and one 4-ycar 

award was made to A. M. Cramer 
of North Auburn, retired agent. 
The number of employees eli 
ble for recognition and time 
service served Is as follows: 
of the men have been with ' 
road for five >*ears; 57 employees 
have ten years’ service, and 
railroaders have been with 
company for fifteen years. One 
of outstanding features of the 
program occurred when it 
revealed that out of the 700 
doyecs of the A. C. 6c Y., 
lundred and thirty have been 

with road for twenty years; 
87 emptbsrees have a 25-year ser
vice record with the company, 
and 16 of the railroad group have 
been with the same railroad for 
thirty years. From such a list of 
figum. it is very evident that 
employees of the A. C. ,6c Y. be
come attached to their Work and 
remain on the Job almost perma
nently.

The oldest active employee of

CARD or TRANKS
We wish to thank neighbors 

and friends who remembered us 
with cards, flowers and acts of 
kindness at the lime of death of 

sister. Mrs. Josephine Mann 
of New London.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 
»-chg

FOR SALE—12 window screens.
Hang from top. seveml sizes. 

Excelleot cotMlition. Phone 1173 
call at 32 Fortner St 9-pd

GOAT MILK FOR SALE — By 
e quart, from tested herd. 

Excellent for infant feeding. Nat
urally Hemogenized. Call F. A. 
Schneider. Plymouth 63 or WU- 
lard 2248._________9-I6-23-3e-pd
NOTICE—General hauling of all 

kinds. Tom' Kucinic, Spring- 
1303.

9-16-23-pd
mil Road, or phone

CARD or THANKS
1 wish to thank neighbors, 

friends and club members for the 
cards, flowers and acts of kind
ness shown me during my recent 
Ulness.
9-pd MRS. C. M. LOFLAND

REnnURVG TO ELYRIA
Mrs. Mvy Mittenbuhler who 

has been living over the Lasch 
Barber Shop expects to return to 
Elyria this ifeek-end to nuke her 
home. . N

FOR SALE-^Uogf American*
has

John
on, we have them 
deli*

Handl-Lubcr. This unit converts 
original refinery 25 lb. pail of 
grease to a 25 lb. grease gun. 
Pump is easily attached without 
removing lid. Lubricant ii kept 
clean. Now is the time to put 
that old tractor or implement an 
rubber. Take the odtside dlam- 

i eter measurement of wheels and • 
get in tovKb with us for free es-j 

i umates. Amazingly low priers, 
we use new *nd used ahvlane 
tires made tnm Nylon and Ray-' 
on Cord. Tires contain 10 to 16, 
pUca. Make excellent change, 
overs tor mamire spreaders, etc.. 

I PhUli|)a Bras. Farm St^piy.

and wifo expects to make 
home in Delphos, Ohio, with bar 
sister, Mrs. Barney EkboH.

We pay for
HORSES JSSO 

OOWSSSjOO
•eoordinc to liKanl coodittoa

New Washington 
' Ferdiizer

2111 -
TaL Charges 2471

E. G. BUCR8BB, lac. 
NEW WASHINGTON. OHIO

the railroad, Louis Kolisetti,
H3; and the 

second oldest, R S. Coblb start-
_____ iob in Nov

Mr. Cobb 
urer of the railroad.

Some of the "thirty year'* men 
known locally include Vem Ko- 
zad. John (Red) Hill, ‘ Rosy" Rig- 
don. Jim Kearney, all en^neers, 
ind conductors Benny Tritt and 

C. L. Fox. In the 25-year group 
Engineers Earl Anderson, 

John Kennedy and Harry Snyder.
The meeting at Akron Sunday 

was for empl(7yee» of the raUroad 
'mouth, and east 

_ will be held this 
coming Sunday at the Legion 
Hall in Dcli^os for those em
ployees residing west of Ply- 

" dth
ifty

tend the session at Deipbos Sun
day.

-During World War II. the A C. 
& Y. railroad and its employees 
made an enviable record for 
transportation of war materials, 
and there has always existed 
among employees and manage
ment a friendly relation which is

Mom fourul in any organiza
tion. • Officials of the railroad are 
to be commended for recognizmg 
the valued service rendered by 
employees throughout the years, 
and thoee attending the event 
voted it one of the finest gather
ings they have ever enjo^.

COMMUTES 
ARE APPOINTED

The Jaycees met on Tuesday 
evening at 8 p. m. May 7th at 
Fetters Radio Electric. Discus
sions at the meeting
great importance to t________
zation and the community in gen
eral.

A q>ort8 eommitlce was 
pointed consisting of Junior Lash 
Pete Cornell and Whitney Briggs.

The following were appointed 
as the finance committee: Harold 
Cashman, Roger Miller, William 
Fetters and Miles ChrisUan.

The Social Committee; Weldon 
Cornell, Dick Fackler, Donald 
Fetters, Ideo Jackson.

The Personnel Committee: Vin-

Id^n
The Public Relations Commit

tee: Charles Dick, Robert Hoff
man, Thomas Root.

The Charter Presentation Ban
quet which wiU officially affili
ate the Plymouth Junior Cham
ber of Commerce with the nat
ional organization will be held on 
Monday, June 10th, at 6:30 p. 
at the Presbyterian Church di 
ing room. The dinner will be 
served by the United Workers 
organization of the church.

The committee investigating 
ibilitics of obtaining a 

h ga'
satisfactory report, they ha^

which ha

' p^i 
V fire

equipment 
>e is working 

icw tc

irby communities 
mtly purchased 

Another corn- 
problem 
lurts forlonnis i

mlttce 
of getting 
public use.

The attendance at the meeting 
as very good and the next reg

ular meeting will be on Tuesday, 
iay 21st at 8 p. m. at Fetters Ra- 
;io Electric. Bring a friend with 

you.

THANK YOU
wish to thank all 'our 

friends and neighbors that re
membered us with cards and gifts 
while we were recently confined 
in the Willard Hospital; also the 
hospital staff and Dr. Hannum 

r their many kindnesses.
Mrs. Robert MacMichael 

and Nancy Kay
VISIT HOflE

Mr .and Mrs. Huron Tinkey of 
Su Paul, Minn., and son James

PLYMOUTH
Quality Meats at LOW PRICES

ENJOY A CUT OF OUR DOUBLE
"A" BEEF . STEAKS - ROASTS

OR BOIL - All High Quality.
CHOICE SMOKED

PORK SAUSAGE - - lb. 45c
SMOKED
BEEF TONGUE . . . lb. 45c
REOUUUl OLD-FJtSHIONED

WIENERS, pound - - - 39e
RIMC on REGULAR

BOLOGNA, pound - - - 33c
FRESH DRESSED

CHICKENS, Pound - . 41c
CHARMIN

KITCHEN TOWELS, - 2 pkgs 25c
4-OZ. PKG.

CLINTON PUDDINGS, - pkg. 5c
l-OZ* PKG. CEIXO

POPPED WHEAT, - - 2 for 19c
CHOICE

NEW POTATOES, - 10 lbs 65c
Fresh or Frozen Fruits and Vegetables!

Store Qoses at 1:00 O’clock on Thursdays

DAN HOHLER

Uined
home of Mrs. Mabel McFadden 
where they visited the former's 
parenU, Mf. and Mrs. George 
Tinkey.

Mr .and Mrs. George Tinkey 
have been guests for several 
weeks in the home of their niece, 

rs. McFadden and accompanied 
lelr children to St. Paul where 

they will make their home. They 
are former resdents of ML Ver- 

Mr. James Tinkey was en- 
route to Memphis, Tenm, stop
ping here over the week-end.

inn.,
of Rochester. N. Y. were enter- ««• tjcyicr or oneioy a

the weelMnd in the, spending some time »t the Incor

AT MAGMSTIC SPtUMOS
Mrs. David Bcyicr of Shelby is

BETHANY CLASS PARTY
Quilt blocks were pieced Tues

day evening preceding the busi
ness session of the Bethany Class 
of the Methodist Church when 
the group met at the home of 
Mrs. George Cheesman. Mrs. 
Jacob Schneider was the assist
ing hostess. Tfte month's project 

to earn a quarter and as the 
was called each member told 

how she earned her money. The 
devotions were in charge of Mrs. 
Jack Lowry and the business un
der the direction of the president, 
Mrs. Schneider. Cards were sent 
to the sick and Mrs. Hicks of 
Concord, S. C. a former member 
was also remembered with a card 
with messages from the class.

A biblical cross word puzzle 
■ovided some deep thinking and 
« hostesses served refreshments 

at the close of the evening. The 
June meeting will b« with rMs. 
Robert Lewis with Mrs. Haines 
assisting and the project will be 

for each inch of your 
waist measure.

HEMOVED TO HOSPITAL

Mrs. Lee Famwalt was re- 
moveed late Tuesday evening in

HEAD TOE WAHT ADS

Wanted
25 WOMEN WORKERS 

For Light Assembly ond 
Machine Work
THRI^ SHIFTS

7s.fn.to4i>. m. 4p.rn.to 12:30 a. m. 
10:30 p. m. to 7 p. m.

Apply

MILLER
SHELBY PRODUCTS DIV.

E. ftniley Ave. SHELBY, OHIO

Hotel ot Magnetic Spring,.

Don Smith Gives
—<Ciailasi4 tre« Pegs Oe«>~

&O.C 
ited, f istle, 

I in-told of the many experiences 
curred as an engineer. Bir. Smith 
who pulled the throttle on the 
old steamers, was one of the few 
chosen to operate the new Dies- 

hich
>y years ago. 

a brief outline of the
He fa 

difference 
between the two types of engine 
power, and he admitted that the 
operation of the Diesel trains 
were much simpler and easier 
than thoee of the steam type.

Few passengers recognize the 
care and skill required to operate 
a passenger train, and especially 
on wintry nights in fog and 
snowstoiyns. Smith recalled the 
old da3Ts when the safety of a 
train was dependent entirely up
on its crew. But today, with 
modem signaling devic«^ safety 
is assured in every instance.

s where v 
impossible, f 

automatic devices on the ei 
ally

stopped if a wrong signal is 
paai^ Speed recordings are 
carefully checked, as well as 
train "Bhock.'' Smith related how 
a few years ago at the end of 
oneiof his runs. he«rrived home 
and a few ndnutet later his 
phone rang. He wgs called into 
the office, and asked "why he 
had stopped his train with such 
unusual shock?** Engineer Smith 
told officials that it was impos- 
rible for him to have done so. 
iespite the recordings of the in- 
ctnimenl used for web tests, as 
the records would show he had 
not stopped his train at that par
ticular point. It was revealed 
later that a member of the train 

Hr had picked up the record
ing instrument to look It over, 
and had dropped it to the floor, 
thereby giving Smith a "black-

eye.”
During his discoune Mr. SmiCh 

ing to railroading which proved 
highly interesting to his 
ence, and his talk was enjoyed 
by everyone.

Joe Hodges, a member of the 
program committee, did a 
fine job in introducing, the ipogit-

L. Z. DAVIS
W, PbIUc Sqtun PlTmooifc
Innirance of AH Kindt
«“«»•«<» Ttal RmStybmam

HEFRicEaAnoH tnvicB
PAHTS AMD GAS FOR AU. 

- AUTHORIZED 
nuolDAniE SERVICE.

S. M. KYLE
PIWM Mil Ommmitn. O.

Guaranteed 
RADIO SERVICB

FEHERS
radio electric

Phone 0903

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker ft Insurance

TRACY
SERVES THE BEST

MEALS and LUNCH 
BEST ICE aiBAM

Fresh Fop Com! 
SOFT. DRINKS!

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 

FRIDAY
Serving 6:00 to 10 p. n.

FISH
SANDWICHES

. Thundayt ^ PHdays 
SaDinfays

BERT’S
Puilmon Tavern

1 Mile Bsst of Willard

Phone 6231
Fish Sandwiches To 

TakeOnt




